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D63 plans . to
outsource
school bands
BY WENDY ELLIS
wellis@buglenewspapers.com

East
Maine School Dist. 63

may turn to private corn-
panics to provide a band

program for its students. The
district was forced to cut back all
of its extra curricular activities
and lay off83 employees when a
tax referendum failed last spring.
Since then the district has been
working with local park districts
to put together a program that
will allow some after schòol
sports activities to continue,
although with a fee.

Band, however, is out of the
park district's realm. Band par-
enta have been working since the
referendum defeat to find ways
to raise enough money to keep
the program going, but their
efforts have so far proven unsuc-
cessful. The Band program cost
the district over $156,000 to
operate, and to pass that cost
along to the families of the 400
students who use it would be too
expensive for most.

Now, however, the district is
exploring the idea of outsourcing
the band program. "These are
companies that provide this sort
of program for private schoòls
and smaller districts," said
Superintendent Dr. Kathleen
Williams. Going private is a fair-
'y new idea and Williams says a
lot of research would have to be
done before she presents the idea
formally to the East Maine
School Board. "Parents would
contract directly with the compa-
ny," she said. "The District
would not be able to subsidize it
atall."

Dist. 63 has decided to tzy
again this fall to pass the tax ref-
erendum that was defeated by
just over 200 votes. It would put
close to $4 million back into the
district's budget.

Honoring
the Past
At right, Morton Grove Fire Chief
Tom Fries speaks at the dedica-
tion of the Morton Grove
Volunteer Fire Company's memo-
rial on the south lawn of the Fire

Station #4 at Callie and Uncoln,
Thursday, July 1.
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St. Martha's
Red Flare,

Members of St. Martha's church wait their turn to ride in
the Fourth of July parade Sunday afternoon. St.
Martha's float won the first place prize at the Parade.

Three Park View teachers retire
att Cole, Pat Shike,
and Marge Campbell.
etired this year from

Elementary School ' District
70's Park'View School. Supt.
Gary Zabilka congratulated the
three teachers and praised them
for their service.

"We can all appreciate the
tremendous contribution these
teachers have made to our stu-
dents, faculty and communìty,"
he said. "They will be missed."

Matt Cole taught at Science
at Park View School for 12
years and coached the Science
Olympiad Team to first place in
the regional and national corn-
petitions on a regular basis.

"I love this place," Cole said
about Park View. "lt's the
best." S

In retirement he plans to
remain active in running the
Regional Science Olympiad.
He will also be helping with the
national meet at the University
of Illinois.

Pat Shike has taught at Park
View for 33 years in grades
three through six;

"As I told the Board of
Education, I have seen many
changes here," she said. "But
there has always been a sense
of family at Park View. It's the
people who make the district

' strong."

-J,

Shike will be married in
October and plans to trayel
with her husband in retirement.

Marge Campbell taught for
39 and a half years of teáching
experience at Park View.
Campbell has taught second,
third and fourth grades and
served as a reading coordinator
during her long . She
said she had a "good run" see-
ing student enrollmeñt become
quite large and then decline and
now rise significantly. In retire-
ment Campbell plans to travel
and garden.

"I hope to have time to final-
ly sit and read extensively," she
said.

' -,. -.,---SSt-._
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We have the size
truck & car

to fit your needs...
Cargo Vano

10' . 15 Parcel Vaos

24' Dock Height

Hydraulic Lift
Gated Systems

Lac at Truck Re nf als

Penoke One Way
Truck Rentals
leen pens ive Ca ro
Ava liable

Guaranteed

Deadline
for vehicle
stickers
extended
The

Village of Nues has
extended the deadline for
the purchase of velsicle

licclsse slickers from June 20 to
August 31. Tisis exteasiols recog-
nizes thai residents may be oat of
tosse for the yammer holidays
and altows sufficient lime for
convetsient purchase of the stick-
ers.

Alt vehicles hat are principal-
ly stared, parked or garaged in
Nibs musi Isave a cslrrenl vehicle
sticker. This Ilciades all teased
vehicles used by Nues residenls
and businesses. The line for driv-
ivy svilliout a valid vehicle slick-
er is $50.

The fee for an aalatnobile
slicker is $25 wills u $15 discount
for drivers sisal dre 62 years or
alder.

Vehicle stickers may be pur-
chased ai Village l-laIt, 1000
Civic Center Dr. The stickers are
also available ai select currency
exchaeees aed banks.

Staff
Ibll$f

R! Iiicl Ma°'.
-Minagin EIltor
Aitdreis Sri i(eldói
...l.s

Rimo

NILES NEWS
NPD's Elenz graduates from NWU program
The

Nitos Police
Department is pleased lo
announce the recent grad-

uation of Sergeant James Elenz
from the School of Police Staff
and Command al Northwestern
Univerity.

Elenz has successfully com-
pletely the ten-week Staff and
Command program held in the

New restaurant may open in Golf Glen
50-seat facility would
occupy former Driver
Services office

new, 50-seat Japanese
restaurant may soon open
in the Golf Glen

Shopping Center, according ta

Pace sets public forums on route changes
pace

wilt bald public forums
baler this month In present
its preferred allernative for

restracluring bas services in Ihe
North Shore arno.
The three nessiuns take place at
9:30 am. Wednesday, July 1 io
the auditorium of the
Norihbrook Public Library, 1201
Ceda Lane, 2 p.m. Wednesday,
July 21 its the Council Chambers

Nues Family LOW RATES EXCEPTI

Dental
General & Cosmetic-Dentistry -

Leon Zingerman, D.D.S.

Cosmetic Fillings (Bonding)
Implants -

Tooth Whitening
Wireless Partial Dentures
All Denture Services Available

....:D.ENLI:EX:...M.PJ.YS.
& CONSULTATION: -

FOR ONLY $25 00*
New Patients Only Limited lime Offer With This Ad
4 BRewing X Rays Included

Emergencien
Promptly Treated

Evening & Saturday
Hours Available

tnsurance Accepted

Ask About Our
Senior Discount

View your leelh
with oar new

sI:lle.af.the.ort

I
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Evanstot campus from Mar. 29
to June 3. This program, which
was implemented by the Center
for Public Safety in 1983 has
graduated -over e,900 students
both nationally and internation-
ally. Elnnz was a student in class
number 200 which accommodat-
ed a total of 38 students for the
ten-week program.

the Village of Nues. Il would
occupy Ihn former sile of the
Illinois Secretary of State's
Driv.er Services Facility that
moved to the Four Flaggn
Shopping Center.

The village-board referred Ihn
Japanéne reslacrant's. petitiun ta
the Zoning Board al Iheir meet-

al the Nibs Village Hall, 1000
Civic Center Dr., and 7 p.m.
Thursday, July 22 al the
Evanston Civic Cenler, 2100
Ridge Ave.
Euch forum will oover the sume
material: chauges le 16 reuses
that will impact Evanston,
Lincoinwood, Skokie, Wilmeile
and the -surrounding towns ander
the North Shore Initiative.

876 Civic Center Drive
Nues, Illinois

847.663.104.0
At Oakton and Waukegan

Across the parking lot
from Home Depot

The Scheol ofPolice Staff and
Command provides upper-level
college instrnction in a total of
22 core or mandalory blocks of
instruction and ulilizes nine
additional blocks of instruction
during each session. The major
topics of study inclnde: manage-
ment, organizational behavior,
human resources for law

ing Taenday, June 22. No name
has yet been submitted for Ilse
restaurani..

The Zoning Board is scheduled
lo mccl und dincnss the petilion,
along wilh u petition to-redevelop
the former Checker'n restunrant
at Greenwoad and Demptser, on
July 12.

Pace believes that Ihr restructur-
ing will result in less transfer-
ring, fnsler Irips und tesn dapli-
calion of service.
"Involving Ihe people we nerve
enables us ta build a belier Iran-
sil nelwnrk," said Pace
Executive Direclor T.J. Ross;
"We hope people lake advanlage
of our public forums to help us
achieve u baller rnject."

TRUCK RENTAL & CARS
27 years cl esperisrce speculaVI in cuslontt torace

avthvu,d Pcé'taszi
andOnt.Way Unite

rw,Ìozro,,smn

---- s .
CITY TRUCK RENTAL C

900FF
Specinln Eacluded (cell tor ints)

6410W. Oiuetit
Mines Gism, Il 50053

T (547) 0031540 Fin (507)503-1943

THE Bu,s -

enforcement, budgeting, staffing -
allocation and personnel deploy-
mnnt.

The Niles Police DepI. anImi-
pales u variety of benefits from
Elenz's allenclonce ut this pro-
gram. Many of its graduates go
on to achieve a variely of lender-
ship posilbon within their respec-
tive agencien.

R e s i de n t s
behave selves
on Fourth

esidenls of Morton Grove
eonducled themselves

xlrennely well aver the Isoli-
day weekend, according Io Depuly
Police ClniefClsaelie Giovuentli.

Fourth of July festivilien had a
slandard number of nuisance culls
for fireworks, but nothing Ihn police
department couldn't handle,
Giovanelli said,

"Nothing of a significant natured
occurred," he said. "We received u
lot of nuisance calls, but thore wan
nothing big."
- As far an Ihr police know, there

weren'l any significant injurien in
Ihr village either.

"tt wan a prelly sinadard Fourth,"
Giovanelti said.
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NILES NEWS

Celebrating the Fourth:
An American Tradition

3

Far Leni Scoul Troop i 75 cooku up ils regalar sewing 01 hot dogn during
Ihe Eilen Fourth of July florado Sunday morning.

Left) Soy Seoul Jeffery Giunakopoubou of Troup i 75 hands nul hot dogs
along Ihe parude roule al lhe Nibs Fuurlh of July parade Sunday morning.
lPholo by Allen Kebela)

:.; (Below) John lzykownki of Nibon sabales as Ihe American Flug pusses dur'

i

ing Ihe Nilen Fuarlh of July purede Sunday morning. lzykowski wan a for-
i

mer member of Ihe Polish army during MW I.

(Pholus by Allen Kalotu)

Restaurant & Pancake Houas
Pitone: 847.470-1900

7200 W. Oemosler Morton Grove. IL 60053

"íainedbyFhil VeilEd

"ONEOF THE TOP ¡OPIACES"
Chicago Tribune

FOR BREAKFAST!
\__ FoodCri(icAs

FR1, SAT, SUN

Corn Beef& Cabbage
or

Guiness Stew
$9.95

Complete Dinner
Includes Soup, Salad, Potato,

Vegetable & Dessert,
Iced Tea, Hot Tea or Coffee.

Senior Menu
Monday thru Friday

2pm to 5pm
15 Items At $595

Serving
Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday ti) Midnight



The
groundbreaking new

reading program at Nues
North High School in

Skokie, One Team, One Book,
has been making headlines since
its debut in the Fall of 2003 and
is now the beneficiary of the
Illinois Reading Council
Literacy Support Grant. The
program was awarded $1,500 to
be used for the purchasing of
books for the 2004-2005 school
year.

One Team, One Book is a pro-
gram that allows the school's
athletic teams and their coaches

Several

local students gradu-
ated from Indiana's
Valparaiso University in

May commencement ceremonies.
Jennifer Ann Snelling of Niles,

graduated from the college of
Arts und Sciences with a bache-
lor of arts degree in political sci-

The
Park Ridge/Niles

Elementary School District
64 approved new fees for

public use of their buildings at their
last board meeting Monday, June

SPECIALS!

12 month

I
24 month

2.75-
36 month

3.25

Nues North program

Aio affthncg...

FREE CHECKING
The Freedom Accoent" - FunsiosofransFens
Pic arasa5 M&5,c,c. F...Rc Mi,ke Banc. ROSIES

.EREE-On.i,e Ba.t,g .F000-ne.IEe SilFOS

.FnEs-Vlsseasceca FREE-a4-hc,WT*Oc,*er
FREE -u,lea.dreo&vl&u .FRBa-a000s,ea,

to read a book together through-
out the course of the season.
They hold discussion groups and
can be spotted reading together
on the road to away games; they
celebrate their success with a
pizza party at the end; alt of this
while gaining the value of pro-
gram that not only improves lit-
eracy, but team spirit, leader-
ship, and bonding among the
athletes.

"One Team, One Book helps
athletes see the value of reading
outside of the classroom," said
Nikki Zarefsky, the program's

ence and Spanish.
Frank J. Ponticelli, of Niles,

received a juris doctorate from
the school of law.

Garrett K. Fechner, of Park
Ridge, graduated from the col-
lege of Arts and Sciences with a
bachelor of arts degree in

14.

The policy, that was unanimously
approved by the board, imposes a
utility fee charge to public groups
using gyms, cafeterias and other

I

NEWS

wins grant
coordinator and champion of the
cause.

Currently the One Team,- One
Book program is geared towards
athletic teams, but soon might
be expanding Io accommodate
academic clubs, school govern-
ment, and any other student
group that wants to participate
in the program.

In addition to receiving this
grant, One Team, One Book has
been awarded funding from the
Niles North PTSA and has been
featured on ABC channel 7 in
Chicago.

Valpo announces graduates
English and secondary educa-
tion.

Jennifer Kristen Sheehan, of
Park Ridge, graduated from the
college of Arts and Sciences
with a bachelor of arts degree in
English and secondary educa-
tion.

District 64 OKs fees for room use
areas in school buildings.

No exact fee has yet been set. It
will be considered by the District's
Facilities' Consmittee and brought
bark to the full board.

FREE
T 'VtAM/FM Radio

alad Adapters.a

when you open a

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
with a minimum of $10,000 at

oar Nibs location-Harlem &Touhy

Call Todayl (847) 6474780

Plaza Bank
7i05W.fr,*IQPS Rd,5*dQ. 5mw MncUaccAIO..551Ei0
4lSi5.HflAO., rIEsig. iiO,W.Si5nnclAi..C5nc
P4290GIOMS, .5lO'd PM, sannlM,opccRa.ssz.a,

oww.pIm.b.n kItIInnI..conn

Mendoza, Alicea
named to Lewis
Dean's List

Tlocal
students were

named to the Lewis
University Dean's Litt for

academic achievement in the spring
2004 semester.
Elizabeth A. Mendoia of Morton
Grove and Christopher Alicea of
Park Ridge were among those
placed on the list.
In ordertoqaahty forthehonor, sto-
dents mast have completed at least
12 semester hours of credit during
the neuester with a grade-point
avemge of3.25 outofa sible4.0.

- Tsts BUCLE

ALLBRÍTh WINDOWS

Call lot a FREE estimate

t:'si [El) MEL 1101)1%) HO\1E.S C SEIRVICES

\l lIPS 111,111 (1(1 \a.l 15111 'I (lit 1(5. \raa lit,, I ha
tilt- t llJlti,lllill t Ill \çl t_tlit,ttittll t lIslIltitSIllIl.

Nonprofit and nonsectarian, we offer -
services supporting older adults
throughout the aging process.

B Home Care Asaisted Living
Skilled Nuraing Alzheimer's Care
Rehabilitation Respite Care

Ask about our new
SeniorFlTnessTM Centers!

w773.769.5500 =
u www.umhschicago.org

NOW OPEN !!!
OPEN FOR LUNCH

& DINNER
11AM - 10 PM

1-EX:.4EX 741 Civic Center Dr. Plaza
Nues, IL 60714GRiLL 847.966.9311

R.ESTAL/RANT FAX# 847-966-9343
FEATUUNGOURFAMOUS ALSO WE MAKE OUR OWN

1/2 LII BURGERS- Homemade Tamales!

. Tex Mex Homemade Chile

. Spicy . French Onion Soup

O Turkey Burger . Soup ofthe Day

Texas

Alex

g

8SALADS &1O

SANDWICHES

CUSTOMIZED

TO YOUR TASTE!

PLUS 9 ENTREES!

We have beer and Wine"

BUY ONE ENTREE
GET ONE FREE!!!

(With Coupon)
One upon pertable. Maximum valuo $1O.°°

EXPIRES THURS. 7/29/04

Tns BuCLs

MEATS-

LEAN

OUND CHUCK

SLBSORMORE LB

LEAN --

SIRLOIN PAllIES$69
LB

FRESH

BRATWURST

s 89
. LB

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

EYE OF ROUND

$'98
-

LB

-PRODUCE-
GREEN

ONKNS
FOR ,, ,..-

_/i4 1

--- 994

CAliFORNIA

NECTARIES

WHOI.E FRESH

MUSHROOMS

8 OZ

I DOLE

I GREENER
I ELECTION

SALAD

12 OZ BAG

ÒCARLO

ROSSI

WINES
4 LOiR

7780 MIlwaukee Avenue, Nues
SUB SANDWICHES(847) 965-1315

Mon. th,uFfG:0O P.M. & P TRAYS
- t - WMATa . Saturday 8:30-5:00 P.M.

FR[SHs DS ;2O WLSi4
J.saE .5°c.-

FRESH

PORK TENDERLOIN

-LB

- -=

I

L LLL
KORBEL
BRANDY

750 ML

MARCONI STUFFED
MANZANILLAWES

DUTCH FARMS
SOUR CREAM99C

io oz-

NANPIINA
PASTA SAUCE99C

28 OZ JAR

REG 0E LIGhT
BUSCH

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
_T:-:_, s 89-.- MILD'OR HOT LB

LÄNGERE

CRANBERRY
JUICE

cOKE
OR PEPSI

iz-ioz CANS

RAcCONTO
PARMESAN
OR ROMANO

CHEESE
$j99

8 OZ SHAKER

s129
6 OZ JAR

POMPEIAN
MARINATED
ARTICHOKE

HEARTS

1

s

CALITERRA S 99 -
MERLOT OR 750 LITER

o CHARDONNAY -

s;

A

-GROCERY-
EGGS

JUMBO

PASTA
ZANELLINI

99 2 oil°°
i LB PACk

.- LB
7 oz tAR

I TbursdayJuly 8, 2004 S
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Tite following items were take,,

front official reports oft/to Morton
Grove Police Department for the
week coding July 2, 2004.

flCar
burnjary

(6800 Denlputer)
A 1998 0MW was burglarized
Wednesday afternoon June30 ¡It the
lot outside of a health club in the
6000 block of Dempster. The owner
of the car told police she left a Ian
purse on the passenger seal and left
the window slightly opened. When
site returned the window was com-
pletely down and the punse was
missing.fl Car burglary

(6000 Dempster)
A 1998 Pontiac Grand Prix was bur-
glarized Tuesday morning June29
sshile 'packed outside of u health
club in the 6800 block of Detnpster.
The owner told police when he
came back from the club he noticed
his passenger side svindosv broken.
Fie also noticed the window of the
car next so him was smashed. A
Itsird car belonging so an employee

of the club was also burglarized.

DGarage
band unplugged

(7000 Simpson)
Morton Grove police issued a noise
citation to a garage band practicing
in the garage in the 7000 block of
Simpson Thursday night June 24
about 10:15 p.m. Police said they
have been called to the home 12
times in the last 7 months about the
noise.

Arrested with Marijuana
(Church and Luna)

A 25-year-old Skolcie man svas
arrested Wednesday night Jane 30
for a suspended license after police
stopped him for speeding near
Church and Luna. Police said after
they stopped the mann car they
noticed a strong odor of marijuana
coming from the cae. A check of the
man's name revealed his license
was suspended. Police said the driv-
er admitted having marijuana and
that he was going to smoke it.
Police also found a package of
rolling papers in the console.

flShoplifting
suspect uses his

credit card first
(5900 Dempster)
The 50year-old owner of a comic

Thursday July 8, 2004

book store in the 5900 block of
Dempster told police that a manas
his 30s who is a usual customer of
the store shuplifted u comic book
hero statue valued st $169 Tuesday
afternoon June 29. The owner said
the customer came into the store
asad made two parchases with a
credit curd one for $4.97 und the
second for $11.30. He said the man
continued to browse through the
store and that he had suspected tise
man of shoplifting before. While
the customer was looking at the
ststne the owner of the stare
stepped out from behind the count-
er and the customer broke and ran.
The owner chased him along
Mason and the customer dropped
the box with the statae. The owner
told police he believed the credit
card was valid because the man
used it io the past.

UMinors
cited for underage

drinking (7900 Arcadia)
A party in the 7900 block of
Arcadia early Saturday moming
June 26 led to 25 minors being
tesled for consumption of alcohol
ned the owners of the property
yelling al the police,According to

police they originally were called
to the area of Washington und
Arcadia because of screaming and
bottles being broken. When police
arrived the group ran into the yard
of a home in the 7900 block of
Arcadia. Police followed and
found more than two dozen
minors with alcohol. Breathalyzer
tests were administered to deter-
mine who had been drinking und
those minors were given citations.

NuES
Tise fo//osking items were taken from
officio! seports of the Ni/en Police
Departnenrfort/sesoeekendingJrsly
5, 2004.

DStolen
car not slnlen

( Golf Mill)
A confused Glenview woman
called Niles police Thursday July
Ito report her cor stolen from the
parking lot of the Golf Mill shop-
ping center. After touring the lot
police fesod the car was parked
outside of another exit.

DPossession
of Marijuana

(7700 Dempster)

THE BUGLE THE BUGLE

1995 BMWwas smashed Mnnduy
night June 28 while the ear was
parked in the street in Ihn 900
block ofSeeley.

Vandalism
. ( 800 Syliviawood)

A statue was med to smash the rene
window of u 1998 Dodge Caravan
while it was parked in the owtsern
driveway Monday night June 28.

Vaudalism
( 800 Park Plane)

The windshield of a 1999 Toyota
Corolla was broken early Thursday
morning July I while the car was
parked in the owners driveway in
the 800 block ofPark Plaine,

o LtNeI-IAUs -ROYAL -taSARF . OANYO . ntOCoR - Macrn - oANATAIRc - 5EOO
,"

ATTENTION .

NUes, Morton Grove & Park Ridge Residents

UUM
sedM

I I . I t I. t

SUMMARY OF CRIME:
Mórton Grove

Burglary tu auto-4
Criminal damage lo auto-1
Theft-S
Possession of marijuana-1

Nues
Theft-5 -

Possession-1
Deceptive practice-1
Criminal damage-2

- Park Ridge
Arrests-IS
Damage tousSa-6
Hurglary of auto-1
Theft-t

.

SALE
on Vacuum thsplay modets

. Save! Save! Save!
Vh55( SU' eli ne,,:,--lt

:.:-------
Vacsoms Matoble Anyohor

.Oest Portnrmanca
LnWesI Cost
.Lnngnst Lito -

0050 snIvcouon - urtate, - uvrotu - ossue - jaune- moon - eno-retel6

- t;ttl I t t

. s - I I I ti Ij III
I

t I - I'-
Il I II I Il
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FARMFRESH ' -

ZUCCHINI '

A9T LB

RED SEEDLESS

GRAPES -

89 LB

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

0MAffi
POMA OUVE OIL

$999
E8OL

rteatiQ')aI Market - -

Bakery, Deli, Meats & Seafood

LARGE BLACK & RE

PLUMS - ,,

C

o 1 --'s
LOOIGMONT5MOKED HE« -

TURKEYBR ', OKCFflÇK

29-J-
MEATS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE -

EYE OF ROUND
ROAST

GROCERY/FROZEN

11IAPIA FiLLETS -

$399tit

SRRFE -
PAlED

BLACK OLIVES'

ORADEA FRESH QUARTER
ASSORTED

LOIN PORK CHOPS
(FAMILY PACE)

$149- LB

PRAIRIE FARMS PRAIRIE FARMS PRAIRIE FARMS

ORANGE JUICE -
SKIM MILK COITAGECHOESE

$2-
EACH GALLON

EACH 24 OZ

99C
EACH i,/2 GALLON

U_SD.A_ CHOICE

BEEF SHORT RI
si 99- LB

CROSS CUT (Fai

8800 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS

(CORNER OP WAUKIGAOI & DEMPSTFR)

(847) 581-1029
Hours: Mon,-fri 8-9, Sat, 8-8, Sun. 8-7

SALE DATES GOOD 7/8/04 TO 7/14/04

PROVOLONE

CHEESE

s 99
LB

-.5

A 47-year-old Des Plaines man was
arrested for possession of marijuazia
Wednesday night June 30 after a
Niles police othcer in u marked
squad ear pulled up near the man's
car ansi observed him smoking the
cigarette while in trafile. The man
admitted to having two marijuana
cigarettes.

DDeceptive
practice

( 7200 Dempster)
Police said a mon in his 30s tried to
buy two baseball gloves worth
$162.73 from a sporting goods
store in the 7200 block of Dempster
Tuesday afternoon inne 29 using an
alerted check. The clerk recoga-
nized the check from o previous
seam and altered security. The man
fled the store and drove away in u
tau 1992 Pord Thunderbird with
tinted windows.

lo Damage to auto
( 8000 Milwaukee)

Vandals brokè the rear window nf a
2002 Honda Civic Tuesday night
June 29 while the ear was parked in
the street in the 8000 blnck of
Milwaokee. -

mBusiness
window smashed

(7300 Milwaukee)
The rear window ofa frame store in
the 7300 block ofMilwaukee Ave.
was broken Tuesday night Jane 29.

DTheft
of Tylenol

( 7900 Milwaukee)
A 45-year-old Prospects HIs. man
was cited for shoplifting Thursday
oftemnon July I alter store security
at Jewel watched the man p10cc u
package of Tylenol in his packst
and leave the store without paying.
The Tylenol was valued ut $4.99.

DCub
Foods shaves stammer

( 5700 Toohy)
A 28-year-old Chicago-woman was
cited for shoplifting Wednebday
night June 30 ut the Cub Poods
store in the 5700 block of Touhy.
Store security told police the
woman took u $44.99 electric razor
offthe shelfand went to the service
desk to obtain a refund. The woman
then nsed the $44,99 in store credit
to purchase groceries.

PARK RIDGE

The following items were taken
j0vm officio/reports oft/se Pat-kR idge
Policefor the week essdingJune 25-
July 1, 2004.

Purse stolen ( 400 Knigtf j
A purse was stolen fryer un

unlocked 2003 Saab parked tn the
400 block ofKnight Thursday night
July 1.

Cilminaldamage to vehicle.
(800Westerit)

The eear window of u 1995 Chesy
van parked in the 800 block of
Western was smashed Tuesday
morning Jane 29.

Vandalism ( 1800 Walnut)
. A rock was used ta break the

driver's side window of u 1990'
Oldsmobile packed in the owner's
driveway in the 1800 block of
Walnut Saturday night June 26.

.Vandalism
( 900 Seeley)

The driver's side window of o
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MGO letters
show position
is ill-informed

Dear Editor,

lt was interesting to see so mossy
letters from MOO managing mem-
bers, as they like to call themselves,
and MOO supporters in the Bugle
June24 issae.

Uofertunately what was not sur-
prising was how incredibly ill-

infomsed the comments from Molly
Conrad and PL of Morton Orove
were. Regrettably, during the recent-
ly conctuded mediation proceedings
a forum was provided to the MOO
to discuss and coffret these miscon-
ceptions but sisee the MOO walked
ont of the mediation, discussiom
through papers witl have to do.

P.L states that "since the MCC
didn't like this rating (denial of first
application) they got the
Department of Justice involved".
PL. is unaware that in a court filing
in December 2003 it was clearly
stated by both the Village attorney
and MCC attorney that it was the
DOi that initiated the mediation.
The filing states that the
"Community Retatiom Service of
the United States Deportment of

Justice invited both the Village of
Morton (trove (the "Village") and
the Muslim Comrnunity Center
("MCC") to discuss the issues
raised in this lawsuit between the
two parties". PL. complains thatthe
"village is willingto give everything
to the MCC that they asked for in
the beginning, including the
Capulina ROW andI tandem park-
ing". P.L. is unaware that the Village
has decided to incur legal expenses
to contest the ROW in court, and
hopefully it was not became of
antagonistic viewpoints from resi-
dents like her. And though tandem
parking isincluded in the plan, it is
less than what MCC had originally
asked for and is not located where
MCC and engineers fell was most
appmpriate for it. PL. is concerned
that the "Village has already restrict-
ed parking on our streets, became of
the MCC. Now the Village will have
to restrict them even more." I sup-
pose this is a personal. fearful opin-
ion but nothing in MCC's expansion
plan or Village's parking plan would
soggest that such a scenario will
play itself out. P.L. then states she
has a "problem with the trafile., titis
will bring way too many curato our
small residential streets." PL. is
unaware that ha the consultant report
which the MOO loves to quote,
there is this sentence: "The trafile
reports suggest that the roadway
system in capable of handling the

increased trathc without any
adverse impact." PL. continues that
"if the village allows all the cars to
enter and a majority to exil the
mosque on Menind-Cupulina.....a
raceway will ensue. PL. is unaware
that an entrance/exit is also planned
for Theobald Avenue. PL. asks
"isn't it nice that the MCC is with-
drawing its $5 million lawsuit?"
became "they got what they want-
ed"? Guess what EL. the MCC did
not get what it wanted. The MCC
wonted a 598 persan mosque and
not oaly hadthe data tojustit)' a 598
person mosque but also a 750 pee-
son mosqoe. As an example of
extraordinary compromise in medi-
ation, the capacity was reduced to
524. This was not easy but there
were compromises from all poetics,
excluding the MOO of conrse. That
is why Rabbi Cohen of the
Northwest Suburban Jewish congre-
gation described the mediation as.a
"long, painful process", not fitting in
with PL's conclusion that "this proj-
ect has been a done deal". PL. then
questions if Jim Verhimee of the
Traffic

Counnsission hasn't prejudged the
case "without seeing any plans".
Common sense would dictate if
both MCC's and the Village's traffic
consultants' agree that traffic for a
598 capacity mosque would not b
adversial, then neither would a 524
capacity mosque. Normally that
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would be enough hat Molly Conrad
also wrote in and her comments are
ill-informed as well. Conrad mmmc-
diately starts off on the wrong foot
by slating a "525 man mosque" is
proposed. The proposed mosque is
not "man" only but rather includes
space for both men and women.
Some MOO people seem to think
women ace excluded from this
mosque or aie hidden away ia some
basement comer, though for a resi-
dent who labels herselfas the "clos-
est member to the MCC", il
would be odd for her not to have
seen women attending the current
services.

Conrad also repeats the common
MGO theme thut "outside
experts. . .statedthat 8-10 orees mio-
boum would be necessary for the
MCC's needs." For the record, no
outside expertIsas ever stated direct-
ly what the acreage needs are
become there is no such criteria.
Charles Cumk a so called expert
hired by the Village to review the
first expansion pian, did make a ref-
erence to the Illinois Administrative
code as basis for more open spare
needs. But the reason Mr. Croo
kneverinelndedthe guidelines in his
report bat just mude a reference to
this code is that it deals with criteria
given lo awarding grants for eon-
steuction of new schools. lt has
nothiog lo do with some imaginary
guideline as lo how much open

Mel Hairy .Skukie

. t botina doy shoots be tsI.
l'bey Omise yam dogs onus out kids

net Ssmm." Phil Unleluins-Niles

. ..

Atnatrar,lbnydmoaldtrittsid.Asa
dsiud terapia t Snout tas misery
p001mb raSo baso is(osd Omosetsn.'
BettbHumstman- Murtos Grove

space o school abould have. In fact,
based on MECs proposed size, it
seems to indicatq 9 ocres is too big
to be eligible for a grant Conrad
then states that it is not fact that the
MOO wants no mosque on the
MEC premises. She claims "Pat
Kansoer's comment that the MOO
would be fine with EITHER a
mosque or school on the property
but not both
has been a consistent memage".
Conrad goes on to graciously state
that the MOO thinks it "acceptable"
and "desirable" for the Muslim
cemmunitylo "have ahome ofwor-
ship within the limits of Morton
Grove". What she seems to have
overlooked is that in the same MOO
document where Ibis is proclaimed
also contains this sentence: "It is the
position of the neighborhood coos-
mittee that the current site of the
MEC. is NEITHER sufficient in
size to accommodate the construe-
tion of a house of worship nor to
successfully accommodate the
required expansion of the educo-
tional facility." Instead of consistent,
this seems very inconsistent to me.
And I'm sure Conrad as a dedicated
and exclusive reader of the Bugle
mast hove missed this quote from
Kansoer in the April 2004 issue of
another local paper: "A Mosque
with or without an attendant

Continuen...
page 9.
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Notre Dame
thanks Bugle
Dear Editor,

On behalf of the entire Notre
Dame team we woold like to thank
The Bugle for its constant support
ofthe school and its activities. Your
coverage of the Baseball team's

state title is very much appreciated.
ND is proud of the team's accnm-
plishment and your support not
only helps the school become more
publicly viewed bat also gives the
Baseball tram more pride for ojob
well done.

We hope you will continue to
support Notre Dome in the future.
Our sincere thanks once again.

Victoria Gonzalez-Cabal,
Notre Dome

. 74ß N. MiIwaeè

Nues, IL. 60714

847-588-2711

Hair Nail Skin.. Body
.
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By Chuck Baldacchino

Take TA2 to Referendum

TTe're
getting close, folks.

We're getting close to the
time when the Pork

Ridge City Council will be making
o decision os what TA2, the first
part of Uptown Redevelopment
(UK) - and what all ofUptown -
will look like. We're getting close
to the Council deciding the most
important question for Park Ridge
in 50 years, for 50 years.

This question should stand on its
own two feet. More importantly, it
shoald stand on the feet of the
37,775 residents of Park Ridge -
oat just on the 28 feet of the Park
Ridge City Council.

The proposed plan for TA2,
devised by the Council-chosen
l'RC Partners underthe guidance of
Park Ridge City Stafl corrently
stands in opposition to existing
Park Ridge zoning codes and to the
stated opinions of the Uptown
Advisory Task Foree (UATF). .0
group ofeitizens formed irs 1999 to
recommead, from their own esperi-
coces and from public input, what a

new Uptown should look like.
The proposed plan for TA2 will

require the City Council to allow
the development of TA2 without
regard to existing zoning codes and
to ignore the recommendations of
the UATF.

Is that what you, the citizens of
Pork Ridge, want?

Maybe it is. Maybe the PRC
plan is acceptable to yon. Maybe
things and minds have changed
enough so that the enisting zoning
codes and UATF recommendations
are obsolele or are able to be put
aside for this unique opportunity.
Maybe.

Bat this is a testable hypothesis.
lt would he so-o-o easy for the City
Council lo put one or more (up to
three) qoestions on the November,
2004 (Presidential) election ballot
to ask you ifthis is what you want.
A typicul Presidential ballot draws
as many as 15,000 to 20,000 voters.
That number dwarfs any other pub.
lic inpot mechanism the City or
Council has ever ased to determine

svhat residents want for a new
Uptossit as embodied nosy by TA2.

We have plenty of time between
now and November for all qacs-
tions, all sides, ta be heard. We
have plenty of time to have all the
relevant facts pat on the table so to
speak. for all tIse pictures and data
tu be aired and analyzed, foraIt res-
idents to heut the pros and cons uf
this intpurtant opportunity - und
then to vote on what they/you svunt
to sec io TA2 and the rest uf
Uptosvo.

City Council, please remember:
You were sot elected to make dcci-
siens ofthis magnitude. No matter
how much information you get and
review, not matter how many ques-
lions you ask, you are not the only
people who will have lo live svith
your decision. This is a decision
that will stall the Uptown ball
rotting, change Park Ridge forever;
und it deserves a full, public airing
and vote.

City Council, please remember:
The citizens of Park Ridge are not
stopid. They con be relied on lo gel,
analyze, and conclude from the data
that cao br presented between 005v
and November what they want for a
aew Uptown.

Take TA2 to referendum. Please?

Chuck@ParkRidgeBagle.com
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Lette rs
(Continued from page 8)

Minaret stretching six stories high is simply out ofscale with the surround-
mg neighborhood. The neighborhood simply did not, and does not want a
sIrocos-e ofany kind looming over oar one and Iwo-sloty residences. We
don't want o Mosque or n Temple or a Cathedral or a Wal-Moet that will
tower over as and be the primary visual draw for every eye. What woald
make anyooe assume that we'd welcome o strisciare that would be such a
massive presence?"

At the end ofher letter Conrad accuses V.1. of"shamefiul behavior". But
apparently filing lawsuits against Muslim organizations near the 9/11
anniversary siring to end prayerserviers at MEC, holding press conferences
to publicize terrorist letters with MEC in the background, flying US flags
apside dowa, displaying plastic pigs on lawns, all ofwhieh have beco doti-
fully carried ont by the members ofthe MOO, doesn't quality as "shometial
behavior". I would br embanassed to reveal myselfas a "managing mcm-
ber" ofsueh on organization. Bat to each his own.

Abdullah Khan
Morton Orove
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Main Township
Senior News

"GRANDPARENTS WITH
GRANDCHILDREN"

PROGRAM
Thesday, July 13
Doors Open: 2:30 p.m.
Movie Starts: 1:00 p.ns.
No Charge - Registration Required

Bring your grandchildren and
enjoy the movie Lion King I 1/2,
which takes you back to the begin-
ning before Simba's tale began...aod
beyond. Flilarity reigns in this all-new
motion picture. Refreshments will be
served.

SOCIAL ISSUES GROUP
"Middle East" Progntm
Thursday, July tO

Main Township
Senior News

"RUDY" MOVIE
Tisis inspiralionat 01m about Notre
Danse Fighling Irish football will be
shosvms 011:30 pta. on Monday, July
19 in tire air-conditioned Morton
Grove Senior Center. The cost is
0.50. Popcorn and prelzels will be
served. Please register by callittg the
Morton Grove Senior flot Line ut
8471470-5223.

OPERA IN FOCUS
Tite 01' Kuoghoim puppets are

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd

Is hearing loss affecting your

quality of life? 1'
YOU HAVE A CHOICE...

CHOOSE A SOLUTION
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!
r

FREE HEARING
AID CLEANING

EXPIRES 7-30-04

Califor your appointment TODAY!
(847) 966-0060

£veuings & lu Home Service Available!

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

Phyllis Slens-Weisman, MA,, C,C,C,-A, Sher'«in Weioman
Licensed Clinical Audiologist Licenn4d Hearing-Aid
Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser Dispenser

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
(847) 966-0060

1:30 p.m. 102:30 p.n.
No Charge - Regisigition Reqnired

Edith Nagle will present a talk on
the Middle East, historically and cur-
rently. Edith has been studying the
relationship we hav with the Middle
East for many yrar, So, team more
about the difficulty we face as we
strive for pence. Newcomers wel-
come.

Day ips
The following Day Trips arc cnnenl-
ty on sale, In order to sign up for a
Day Trip you mani first sign up tobe
a member and then reservation fores
wilt be seni to yòu. To become a
member call the MaineStreansers at
l-847-297-2510 and ask for un appli-
cation. Ali Day Ttwi departs from the

back (just in a new place)! Juin the
Morton Grove Semar Center as they
experience a mixtsre of popular and
operatic selections performed by
pnppnts starting ai 12:45 p.m. on
Thursday, July 22 in Roiling
Meadows. The performance will
inctude setectio9s foam Andrew
Lloyd Webber's, 'The Pharttom of
Ihe Opern," Verdi s "La Foruza dei
Destino," and "Aida." Please note
that tisere is no Ipnch offered with
this outing. The host of this trip is
$30 t'or Senior Cester Members and
$35.50 for non-members. Register
in personal the Senior Center.

SENIORS
Nues

Senior News

MEN'S ANO) WOMEN'S GOLF
LEAGUES OPEN TO ALL

MEMBERS
New members always welcome,
GOLF OUTINGS (May - October)
- Please check for availability
Because of partner choices, regis-
tension for our Tam outings mast be
done ut the Front Desk. You must
register at least one week prior to
the outing. For more inlorrsiation
aborrt oar Men's & Women's Golf
programs, please call 847/588-
8420.

JULY REGISTRATION

In-person mgi tration brgins
8:30am, Wed,, July 7th. Please fill
otrI & sign the Registration Form in
the July Program Guide - or pick
up form ai the Center. To register,
bring tIse signed Registration Form
with check, credit card, or cash to
the Front Desk. Special acconrnso-
dations needed? Let us know when
you register. Call 588-8420 for
more info.

ACTIVITIES
Book Discussion: Jewel by Beers
Loti - Friday, August 6th, 10:00am
- 11:00am. $1.00
Lite Lunch & Movie: Calendar
Girls (PG-13, 2003) - Fri., Ang.
6th, Noon - 3:30pm. $4.
Pinochle Torarnoment - Friday,

Thursday July 8, 2004

August 13th, Noon - 4:00pm.
$4.00
Poker Tournament - Friday, August
27th, Nonn - 4:00pm. $4.00
TR
A Day at Arlington - Wednesday,
August 25th, 11:00am - 4:30pm.
$50.00
Check-in Time: 10:30am al the
Senior Center. Lunch will be in the
fabulons International Room, over-
looking the track. Open bar and 2
hour buffet.
SUNDAY OUT OF TIlE CENTER
His Way: ATribule to The Man and
His Music with Ron Hawking -
San., Sept. 19th, l:45pm - 5:45pm.
Check-inTime at the Senior Center:
1:15pm. 550.00

/r/I/ .
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After settling in at site Terrace Saires,
you likely won't bave ro go ttrrottgh the
trouble of moving again if pour itraitis
steeds gravy gtraser over time. Berhaoy
Terraces 24-itotsr nstrsing core is always

available wisitin rite Terrace Sstirrs. Wtmile our Terrace
Surtes program w new, we sr Betitooy Terrace has-e beets
prontairag excellent, canspeeheosive nursing care ra
seniors Ois the Noertr Shore since 1945.

TERRACE SUITES' MANY OTFIER AMENITIES:
M Resruaeatst-sryle dining
. Bruary sotan and spa whIt wtrietpntrl rab
s tittrrnnt access
u Gardetss and wohnst0 posIts
. Cmsnsplimentary newsitopre
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u Amund-rhe-cluck nursing crue
u Your privare room
u Ail meals
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Dollars
and $en$e

by David Tiffixigton

, Misinformation
From the IRS

reader says aller three years
of fighting a penalty
'mposed by lite InirmaI

Revenue Service for filing a "fraud-
ulent" tax return, she's finally
received sorne justice when the
agency acknowledged ural she rom-
milled the cited infractions by rely-
ing on information supplied by their
own agents.
Glad io hear that she ultimately tri-
uissphed in her battle with the IRS.
JOuI the fact is; what she went
through is att all-ton-coasmon crepe-
rience forAmerrican taxpayers who
are being penalized for following
what they believe ta be the letter of
the00s cede law as inteepretedhy the
IRS's own people.
According ta a report by the
Treasury Itsspeciar General for Tax
Administration, in a special study
condneted last year, taxpayers were
given incorrect or no answers io
some 43 percent of tax questions.

s;
Rate

30 Year Fixed

15 Year Fixed 5.125ta

earFixed 4.T5OCS.a o

&875% O

4.250% O 4

on Mannheim between Higgins
& Touhy. Free Parking

Over 500 Vendors!
Largest Al! Outdoor Flea Market in

Chicagoland
Every Sunday 6am to 3pm

That means half a million people
who mmcd to the IRS for informa-
tian either got syrong or incomplete
answers.
The IRS should be a dependable
source of the facts that we need io
file rtums that won't get us audited
or penalized. But became many of
the IRS' own agonIs can't agree on
what the law dom or doesn't allow,
the agency can become an aceom-
plice before the fact when an honest
citizen who foliosvs an agertt's
advice gets mb legni testable.
In assessing your candidates in this
year's election, consider asking hnw
they stand on making tax informa-
tian not only more comprehensible,
bat also reliable. Remember: The
IRS isn't the culprit here; it's the
folks we send io Congress who are
creating a growing mass oftax mis-
ittforrnation. (The current 2004 lax
code takes ap mare than 60,000
pages in 25 volumes, and as a result,
it is increasingly difficalt to inter-
preL) We need ta get nur representa-
lives IO react to the problem before
the tax system implodes tinder its
own weight.
Your canaments, as always, are wei-
come,
Write to Mr. Uffington in care of
King Featrrres Weekly Service, P.O.
Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475 or send e.mail to
letters.kfwslglhearsisC.cam.

R t u m ontattrtsenlP t t t: tense
Spoaorod by Norlh Shr:e Hnancial Ser:ces Corp.
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i ..
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Ribbon cut at
Dirtbusters

Diribuxtern Car Wash on Wuakegan Rd. in Nibs cirebrated u grand opening
ceremooy Wednesday, Jane 23. Dribosters' new management hus installed
new equipment lo 19e faCility lhai has eight seif-anruice bayo as weil as an
aatomatic waoher.

Lutheran
General
recognized
Advocate

Lutheran General
Hospital in Park Ridge
was recognized as one of

"America's Best Hospitals" foe
the sixth consecutive year. The
rankirig was published in U.S.
News & World Report.

Lutheran General was rated as
ona ofthe lop 50 hospitals in the
country in nine nf the medical
specialties featneed in the 15th
annual report. which appears July
12. In the 2004 siudy, Lutheran
General ranked as one of
America's best hospitals for
treatment of cancer, heart and
heart surgery, neurology and neu-
rosarger5t, orthopedics, g5tnecol-
ogy, germines, ear/nose/throat
conditions, digestive and respira-
tory disorders,

Wolff's Flea Markets
. Info: (847) 524-9590

Rosemont
Allstate Arena

Meirose Park
2031 Mannheim, Meirose Park

At North & Mannheim Aves.
Over.400 Vendors !

Every Sat& Sun. 8am to 4pm

enm.mr'_arstaansmnaoostaoswt,tt

hicago metro area emptny-
ers expect to hire at a

steady pace during the
third quarter nf 2004, according
ta a Manpower Employmeni
Outlook Survey.

From July to September, 18
percent of the companies inter-
viewed plan to hire more employ'
ces, white t percent intend In
reduce their worksforce, accord-
ing to Manpower spokesperson
Anne Edmands. Another 70 per-
cent expect to mOintaia their cur-
rent staff levels arad 4 percent are
not certain of their hiring plans.

"Chicago metro area employers
are slightly less optimistic ubont
hiring plans than in the second
quarter forecast when 20 percent
of the companies interviewed
predicted an mercase in hiring

Thursday July 8, 2004

Moderate job growth expected
for Chicago-metro area

activity, while 7 percent planned
to decrease the hiring pace," said
Edmunds, "A year ago at this
time, employers revealed weaker
hiring intentions when t 7 percent
of campanies surveyed thought
employment increases svere like-
IF and I I percent intended to cut
back."

For the coming quarter, job
prospects are best in
Construction, Non-Durable
Goads Manufacturing,
Transpnrtaion/Pubtic Utilities
and Education. Employees in
Public Administration plan ta
reduce staffing levels while those
in Durable Goads Manufacturing,
Whotesale/Relail Trade,
Finnncc/Insurance/Real Estate
and Srrvices have mixed hiring
intentioaS.

$499
Two 6"

Subs
for only $499

tsa,t,rr.t,r, F.,tsa,s,sl.r,,6
a4,t&ara r.,: satt sru.nraa

ça4,)r5.arSa Fas:tSaltnsa-l0a5

tnm»,,._ es,, (nr1 sst'nns

$799
Get Two

footlong
subs for $799

(Mt) sl,ns,sn ri,tsr,l ,sr.r,,a

,SUBWI4r SUB WA r
eat eat fresh.

Building, 9511
Plaines.

State of Illinois
Flamson St. in De:

ComRó'iont clos& forihe'Pay..WL5..9..



NEWS

A uilas celebrate 70th

oso and Louis Aquila of
Glenview celebrated their

0th wedding anniversary on
Juno lb. Rose is 07 yours old and
Louis is 94. They tuve used in
Gleoviess ferrite part 35 yeats in their
esser Condo at Cobblestone. Prey

have three children, four grandchil-
dren and twa great-grandchildren.
They have ve-newed their vows at
least four timen during their marriage.

On Sunday, Jane 20 they again
renewed those voews at St. Thomar
Beckeit Ctturch in Mt. Praspect.

Professional Guide

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L, KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

ewa.mysocialsoouritylawyer.cnnr

Telephone Aypuintoerls Availabln
Legal Practice Concentrated Eaclusioely in Social

v Secotity Disability Law

0 We hast lrelprd over 5,000 clients since 1980.

, s» O Voted by Peor Ornino as Leading Lawyet in
Social Security Disabilty held

NO FEO UNLESS WE WIN

Obres in Loop ann SheAr

THIS SPACE REACHES
20,000 HOMES CALL
ROSINE TO PLACE

YOUR AD HERE.

ROSINE

847.588.1900
Ext. 139

-
Their daughter Debbie O'Matley
called them an inspiration lathe fam-
ily."

"Rese and Louin have a beaatilìd
eternal leve," O'Malley said. "Ynu
can feel it whenever you are around
them."

Joseph R. Hednick,
CRS

Gilded ResidenialSpeci&ist

Marino RealloP Inc.

5005 Dernpsler

Motion Grove, Illinair 60053

Business 847-967-9500

Toll Free 800-2500021
Fee: 847-965-SEOS

Residence 941-969-1774

Each Office is Irlapendenlll Ocred and Sprrafed
nu

Experience: 34 years. .

Broker 1CCIM

Residential I Commerdial'-' Prointles Ncwet
L. ' ''" r:'. '

Licensed Home Inspector 5,,.ue dop.,ad

- Office: 841-698-70,00'

CeII 847-499-OdIO

Fax: 847-506-9970

E-mail: Ken@KenWelter.com

uWéb&teWww,KetWeite,icom'

KEN WELTER

Tesio BIJGLIO

Any of the following services
P- Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

Transmission Service (reg. $49.95)

F Differential Service (reg, $24.95)

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $49.95)

A Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

NILES
6438 W. Qerepetar Sirens

behwnes Oreseasad & Cvmberiand
sert re MeSanaid's

(847) 827-0500

I
17es Plaines Clníeago
340 tn-c 5mev-cm um t5Mitvvmnvmben em 015mm

L18477
29h-7059 (773) b3l-9691 J

Last
week Lastra Canway and

' Dallas Monreal-Bermer
squared oli for lop position

ev Team Illinois fer she Junior
warnen's freeslyle wressling
Tassrnanresnt ai Lincoln Way East
high school in Prankfart May IS
2004, Cesrway a senior us Maine
West ist Des Plaines and Mourrai -
Berner a sophornere ut Nues West
is Skokir met in Ilse OrmaIe of tIre
IllinOis Stale freestyle wreslling
clrampionship, They svere compet
ing far the top two spots on Team
Illinois that will be entered io the
U_s:_ Nalienal barcamenI irr
Fargo, North Dakota ai the end of
only, Ms, Conway Ireid her own far
ene period wish the nationally
ranked Manreal - Berner but sac-
cnmbed lo a fall in she secnsrd peri-
od ofthe final. By placing first and
second in Ehe sente etrampionship
Dallas and Lama will traira far Ihr.
next eighl weeks for their chance
ei a enliassaI ehumpinaship. "My
goal will be In place in she top
right at Nnlinnals thot's an 815am-
able feat at this paint in my devel-
npmenl as a weeslier." Said
Conway on her chances this sum-
mer," All Laara steeds is Ints of
mas sime and she will start In climb

the rankings, she has anilude and is
nos discouraged when she has a
bad heal," Ms. Mesareal - Berner
advised her new team mate
Dallas is a real threat te win it all
this summer al nationals she is
rvnrking hard, Isas avoided serions
injury asrd has been improving
every time tisaI sIse Isas svresttes in
comopelilina" commenled Niles
west cuacls Chuck Coreigan. "She
has dedicated herself te tire long
traut and In compete in mare and
mare national and inlerrsationat
conepelitiens, Dallas is selling her
sights high und there is no reason
she shouldn'l she has Conway
abnal her sparring parsrter for she
next eighl weeks, Ms. Conway
will attend MacMssrray callege this
fall while Ms. Mnnreal - Berner
will retarn to Niles Wust High
Schoal in Skokie. Team Illinnis
will have Iraining camp at Ihn
University nf Illinois, Champaign
in July and shoald be a strong con-
seeder in She individual as well as
the learn campetilions in Fargo,
Nnrth Dakota this summer.
Wrestling is now a year round
sport at Niles West High School,
there is a freestyle program in she
spring and summer, there will be a

SPECIAL CUT & DRY

s 5.99
Mase present od Vvslid rhesa7/22/04

Greats Slyle is so leesger eut of reach. \ViIh a Oreos Clrps e yasir
mmeiglsborltnod you'll find gsaraitimeed style vus an affordable merce.

847-588-0361
5624 W. ToubyAve. (i'oinle Plaza) Nues, IL 60714

so wvn'.g rn'slcli1rs.cotn

www.Alliance-fsb.com
7840 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NUes, EL 60714
847 966,7900

4800 S, Pelanki Ave.
Chicago, tL 60632
312.376.3800
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.
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HOURS:
MON.-FRI. 9-9
SAT. 9-6
SUN. 12-5

¡LGreat Clips.-' forhaic
Gemtmreiritv'o'v/ .Satinfaerrirerm

(Jr,nrarmeci'm/ Style irr
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5
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EXCEPT SUNDAYEVERYDAY
Or Men's Ctppsr 591m5 03W & Op
Mars Osa. Hair O9ts5 55W 1 Vp

CLAssic BOWL

The Owners & Management of Classic Bowl
would like to say "Thank You" to all of
our Dedicated Bowlers throughoul . ,

the month of July with the special .

Bowling price of only $1* per Game ' '

I' RenIai Shnes Sal Included)

Sruhtind' i 9am to 9pm * £ríardar I Sam to 8pm
Classic Bowl 8530 Waukegsn Rd., Moi-ton Grove

847,965,5300

O
Casa5

orarewent 80015es

SENIOR CITIZENS t:
' Shampoo

& Set , . , . $2.50 & Up l

Haircut . . , $3-00 & Up

IN HOME MANICURE

HAIR TOGETHER
a PEDICURE

p
CARE $i6.00&UP

:5 FREDERICK'S
i COIFFURES
k 5391 IL MILWAUKEE AVE.
lu cHiccUo, IL.
hT

(773) 631-0S14
r U -

12 f Thursday July 8, 2004

kids wrestling summer camp in Wrrssling Club for grade schouls grams call coach Bryan
eenjrmclion wish the Skokie Park boys and girls in She fall and with- Wiltrrshienn at Miles West High
District and She Team West Wolves nr. For issformatinn an Shone pm- Schoal in Skokie 947-626-2822.

THE BUGLE SPORTS Thursday July 8, 2004

Conway, Monreal Bermer,square off ¡n wrestlingL4F
THE ADMIRAL uf eAÇe ,4ade.

The Admiral ai i/re Lake
A eoehoisuiitg-casre cetirensetet cGnustEtnilv

I)edieated ho qu:tlito' eseguI cholcey for etver I-I5-veam

Sec Ilse spacious Upartffleesto send wottdet'ful I. 3140
M iclaigaurs views sInaI l'ho Admiral ese rise LoRan isats INC

olT,cs'.

Call today for a totn'
Ilse .t.drtsiratl ail 4uv u?wae.

909 W. Foster Avenue, Chicaso. illinois 0640
1773) 561-2900 etuI 2102

svvvu',esdetsirusIeelllseIaske,colgg

scrivi etc enrien ìretìrrnerahivrre dorer l'uv- Ashsirv,t sr bra ,'.,sOe

'larron

brin en's n

Oily. Share, Zip'
Piretro
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Nilee Family
Fitness Center

AdMIt Group Fitness Programs
Body Flex, Cardio Kick box, Easy
Does It, Tal Chi, Spinning, and
Pilates.
Register Now for these very popu-
lar classes at the Nues Family
Fitness Center 987 Civic Center Dr.
Call 84 -5888400 for registration
details

Birthday Parties
Let the Niles Family Fitness

Center make your birthday party
special this summer. Packages
include: cake, candles, punch, serv-

A SPORTING
r VIEW

By Chris Richereek

The Betting Line
Las Vegas.
Just the words bring forth thoaghts
of glitter and gambling, neon and
nightlife. Money flows in absm-
dance, ta fact, there isn't much Lus
Vegas lacks - except a team in the
Big Four.

Granted, if you think the Big
Four of pro sports is now the Big
Five, then Las Vegas counts, as it
does have a NASCAR presence.
Bat it still lacks a major sports team
franchise. Why? Because ita main
feature is gambling, which usually
doesn't make a good cocktail when
mined with pro sports.
In l999, the Las Vegas Review-
Journal published a polt of 632 reg-
istered Nevada voters by Mason-
Dixon Polling & Research. The poll

SPORTS
QUIZ

By Chris Richcreek

I. Three players have recorded nine
consecutive seasons of at least 35
homers and 100 RBIs. Name them.

Who svas the last Philadelphia
Pltillies player before uns Thome
(47) in 2003 to have 40 or more
home runs in a seasonl

Who has appeared in the most
Canadian Football League Grey
Cup championship games as a head
coach?

Play Better Golf with JACK NICKLAUS

ice utensils, decorations, and use of
private party room.
Nibs Family Fitness Center

987 Civic Center Dr. Nues, Il.
60714
847-588-8400 for details

FUNTASTIC CHILDREN'S
PROGRAMS

Our children's programs have been
designed to grow with the child and
help guide them us they discover
their new found abilities. Limited
spaces are available in the follow-
ing classes: Sports Kidz, Parentfrot
Playtime & Aqua Antics. Join as
now for some cool summer 8m!
Nitos Family Fitness Center 987
Civic Center Dr. Nitos, Il

found that two of every three Las
Vegas residents were against dump-
ing sports betting in order to get a
major-league team.

And even though gambling and
pro sports have been linked for a
longtime, the idea that a sports con-
test cala be fixed by gamblers, or
can even be threatened by the per-
ception of such, makes the leaders
of peo sports leagues queasy.
The compromise position is for
casinos to not take bets on games
involving a Las Vegas-based team.
But NBA commissioner David
Stern, for one, has said in the past
that he would want no action on any
NBA teams if a franchise moved
there.

So that's the enes of what Las
Vegas has to weigh. Is it worth it to
give up some gambling to move up
in the pro ranks? Would the trade-
off be eeough? And could the urea,
growing in population but still
heavy on tourists, really support a
pro team?
Meanwhile, the field of sports pos-

When was the last time before
2004 that Aie Force's men's basket-
ball team made the NCAA
Tournament?

Who was the last left wing to win
the NHL's Art Ross Trophy as the
league's top scorer?

Name the four NASCAR drivers
who have recorded at least three
consecutive victories at Bristol
Motor Speedway.

Only three women have won ten-
nis' German Open and Italian Open
consecutively. One was Amelie
Mauresmo in 2004. Name the other
two.
Answers

MQsr GOLOnP.5 Noverumors u.04x5 'roes
FECL THa'y'Ra

HtT'1154G -ear. OOLL.
essa Pa-v'rosa r.Ttr.O lOst-I

THEv'Rc scaclen.
SuCS SPCS.L5 etssCsn-

es OPPGR'rcsrry 'ro l'asT
'ISUR SOLFISIG -4Ot-5C515.
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SPORTS
Call 847-588-8400 for registration
details

LIMITED SPACES ARE
NOW AVAILABLE FOR SliM-

MER CAMP
The Niles Family Fitness Custer's
Camptaslic is the perfect way for
your child to spend the summer.
Activities include outdoor gaines,
swimming, erañs, fieldteips &
more.
CALL 847-588-8400 FOR REGIS-
TRATION DETAILS
Ages: 6-8
Sessions: July 6th-l6lh
July t9th-30th
Aug. 2nd-13th
Aug, t6th-2Oth

sibilities is relatively naerow. The
NFL is out as tang as Los Angeles
is a town without a team. The NW.
is unlikely, as its expansion has
been overdone, and franchise-may-
ing could only be seen as one more
sign ofthe sport's instability.
That leaves Major League Baseball
and the NBA. Most likely, neither
would apt for an expansion team,
but a team on the move could be u
possibility. Reports have indicated
that both leagues bave Las Vegas at
least on the long-range planner for
comideralion.

Who will make the first move?
Any real cace for Las Vegas seems
to feature two contenders: baseball
and basketball, and the hometown
favorite, status qnn. If a gambling
détente cannot be worked oat, smart
money will rest on status quo, and
fer the near future, Las Vegas will
remain a major city outside of the
majors.

(e) 2004 King Features Synd., tue.

I. Jimmie Faxa (1932-40), Sansnay
Sosa (1995-2003) and Rafael
Palmeiro (1995-2003).

Mike Schmidt had 40 home oms
in 1983.

Don Matthews has been them
eight times (wiianing five).

tt was 1962 - Air Force lost to
Texas Tech in the first round.

Bobby liaIt in 1966.
Darrell Waltrip (seven), Cale

Yaeboroagb (four), Fred Lorenzen
(3) and Kurt Busch (3).

Steffi Graf in 198? and Manica
Scies in 1990.

(e) 2004 King Features Synd., Inc.
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Skaja Funeral Homes
fal,si1\' crossed suri operated serving oar cs,s,,,ao,i:far river 80 years

-
SKAJA TERRACE FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee Ave
Nifes, Illinois 60648

847966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY FUNERAL HOME
3060 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60618

773-342-3300

SKAJA BACHMANN FUNERAL HOME
7715 W. Route 14

Crystal Lake, Illinois 60012
815-455-2233

THE BUCLE

JEWELRY TVS/DVD'S/VCRS . VIDEO GAMES
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS CAR AUDIO HOME

AUDIO POWER TOOLS COMPUTERS CAMERAS

Why Buy New?
1

WHEN NEARLY NEW WILL DO!
QUALITY BRAND NAME PRODUCTS AT LOW, LOW, LOW PRICES!

AT CASH CONVERrERS®,trade your gòods for
quality merchandise or

Four Flaggs
Shopping Center
8271 W Golf Road
Nies, II 60714

647470-0870 Phone

CASH ON THE SPOT.

CONVERTERS
A BETIER WAY TO SELL
A GREAT PLACE TO SHOP

THE BUGLE

EVENTS CALENDAR
CMCS

Thursday, July 8
- 7:45 p.m. The Morton Grove Library Board of Trastees will hold their
regular meeting an ihe Library Board meeting in the second floor Library
Board Room.
Monday, July 12
- 7 p.m. Village of Morton Grove Bnard of Trustees regular meeting.
- 3 p.m. Village afNiles Fire & Police Commission Meeting
. 7:30 p.m. Village ofNites Plan/Zoning Commission meeting

COMMUNI1Y

Thursday, July 8
-The North Shore Mosquito Abatement District wilt make a presentation
on the West Nile Vinas Thursday, July 8 at 1:30 p.m. at the American
Legion Memorial Civic Center, 6140 Dempster, Morton Grove. Current
information on the vine will be made available and questions wilt br
answered. To register for the program, call (847) 470-5223.
Friduy, July 9
-There will be a canorI in the park in ParkRidge's Hodges Parktoday, July
9 starting at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, July14
' Glenview Tenace will sponsor a seminar retitled "The Fine Art of
Organizing your Personal md Professional Life on Wednesday, July 14
Shorn 8:30 am. to IO am. A light breakfast wilt be served. Martin Fogarty,
attorney and CFP will provide tips on time management. Ta register for the
progralas, cult Allison Carroll at (147) 729-9090 by July 12.

PARKS

Thursday, July15
. ? p.m. Morton Grove Park District regular board meeting.

Moorings for govemmonral bodies
our held irs rho following locarions:

Nues
Village of Niles: Nues Civic Center

1000 Civic Center Dr., Nues IL.
Nibs Park District: Howard Leisure Center

6676 Howard St., Hiles, IL.
Park Ridge

City of Park Ridge: City Hall, 506 Butler PI., Park Ridge, IL.
Park Ridge Park District: Maine Park Leisure Center

2701 Sibley Ave., Park Ridge, IL.
Morton Grove

Village of Morton Grove: Village Hull, 6101 Capulina
Morton Grove, IL.

Morton Grove Park District: Prairie View Center
6834 Dempster St., Morton Grove, IL.

Submit events to : Calendar@bugIenewspapers.com

SpiGiui
America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
. Deep Root Feeding

Free Estimates
. Tree Spraying
LAWN CARE

Core Cultivation
Crab Grass & Weed Control

. Fertilizing

. Insect h Disease Control
For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

_IFE

Participants in a joint Mains Township, Conk County Sherrit Day Camp bogin work on craft prn(ects
Tuesday, July 7 at Nues' Golf Moine Paris.

Township, County Sheriff host new camp

The
summer of2004 will be

a fan time for 25 low-
income and underprivi-

Irged kids thanks to the efforts of
the Cook County Sheriff's
Department and Maine
Township. The two agencies
pooled resources to launch
"Adventure Maine Township"
from July 6 through July 15.

This new "day camp" for ages

DgitaI Heañng Aids

Stading At $1 O5O

Everyday Pace
No Caspana, No Ds.In..

C.nt Corn. To U. -
w. Corn. To You

847 675 4201

8 to 13 years old runs from 9
am. lo J p.m. The camp is held
at Golf Maine Park on Church
Street, two block east of
Greenwood, access from the Golf
Mill Shopping Center, Niles.

The cost is $30 and scholar-
ships are available for those we
cannot afford it. Families must
be interviewed prior to admis-
sion of their kids into the pro-

Thursday July 8, 2004

gram.
Participants will be involved in

different spnrts, arts & crafts,
games, and rumoreas field trips
ta the zoo, miniature golf vea-
ses, Swimming pools and more.

For information, an applica-
lion, or to schedule an interview,
contact Marie Worobec at Maine
Township at 847-297-2510, ext.
270.

A PICTURE PERFECT
NAIL SALON & SPA

FOR \ll- ,S \\ ()\Il-\

COUPON

Iie $22.00
Manicure & Pedicure $30.00
Pedicure & Fill-ins $38.00
Full Set & Pedicure $45.00

ft
Offer only valid Ihre August 3 I , 2004

Hou .,

0:000., eOOp,,,
FC 9:sm,,n -
e'aopn'
sus seem, -
7:OOpm
s,,n lung,.,.

8275 W. Golf Rd. Nues
(Four Flagga Shopping Center)

(847)966.1462 or (847) 966-8112

sa vwNBm kGbu
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WI-lEN ITcOMESTO LONG-1TRM CARE.

THERES NO PLACE
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LIKE A GOOl) NEIGHBOR,
STATE FARM IS THERE:

SUPER CROSS WORD

STEP SAVER

ACROSS
1 COSTA DEL -
4 SHED
9 GIANT LEGEND

12 EUROPEAN CAPITAL
18 IMPORTANT NIJMERO
19 FIRST NAME IN AVIATION
21 WORI) WITH JACKET OR

SOUP
22 JANUARY STOAT
23 START OEA REMARK BY 131

ACROSS
25 JURASSIC GIANT
27 POWERFUL BEASTS
29 FANCY FABRIC
30 GOES DOWNHILL FAST?
31 SUMMER HRS.
32 NEIGHBOR OF NEV.
35 BARNYARD B1JTER

37 WHEN PIGS FLY, TO
TENNYSON
40 PART 2 OF REMARK

90 FLAMENCO DANCER'S
SHOUT
SI USE A COLANDER

©2004 by King Features Syndicate, Inc. World righ s reserved.

52 RAGE
53 SUPERMARKET

SECTION
M NOVELIST RADCLIFFE

55 LIKE SOME LIGHT FIX-
TURES

58 ADRIATIC SEAPORT
61 CAPP'S "-ABNER"
62 SAMPLE THE SOUFFLE
64 MINNESOTA TWINS?
65 GEN. ROBT. -
66 SKATER MIDORI
67 EXCHANGE
70 CAMPING EQUIPMENT
72 A BAI) FIGURE?
73 FABRIC SUFFIX
74 MAYBERRY AUNT
76 PART 3 OF REMARK
79 MISJUDGE
80 ROCKY HILL
SI PIANIST TEMPLETON
52 SWING AROUND
83 PERIODIC TABLE INFO

SS "MY - TRUE LOVE" ('54
SONG)

86 TABULA -
87 D-DAY CRAFT
88 HERBERT HOOVER, FOE

ONE

92 COOKBOOK PHRASE
93 "SUSPECT" STAR
94 AGITATED
98 CRY'S PARTNER
99ACTRESS BERGER

101 PALINDROMIC TITLE
103 LENTA OR LEHMANN
IM - PREMIUM
105 END OF REMARK
Ill JUDGE
112 COPLEY OR HATCHER
II3 ROOM FOR IMPROVE-
MENT?
114 DRINK LIKE A DACHSHUND
117 IMMINENT
119"-GAY"
123 PRESQUE-.ME
127 SIMPLE, TO SHERLOCK
131 SPEAKER OF THE REMARK
134 ACID NEUTRALIZER
135 TELL IT LIKE IT ISN'T
136 PROVOKES
137 A MEAN AMIN
138 MICAWBER PORTRAYER
139 AUTHOR WALLACE
140 INDIAN STATE
141 DAMONE OR DANA

DOWN

I ROTUND WRESTLING?
2 BLACK

3 CHRIS OF THE PET SHOP
BOYS

4 BlUT. FLIERS
5 ROB ROY'S UNCLE
6 BASILICA FEATURES
7 DIRECTOR KAZAIq
S CHEERFUL SONG
9--LOCKA,FL

10 '62 TORNADOES HIT
11 IT MAYBE SMALL
12 TENANT
13 LYRICIST GERSHWIN
14 DALLAS COLL
15 ROC OR ROBIN
16 BURDEN
17 HERON'S HOME
20 DO A MECHANIC'S JOB
24 MACHU PICCHU NATIVE
26 STYCRy
29 EGGY BEVERAGE
33 ONE OF THE JACKEONS
34 APOLLO'S INSTRUMENT
36 IlS THE THICK OF
38 TV'S "THE COURTSHIP OF -

FATHER"

JSNUTRITIONALABB
40 GRAVY VESSEL

41 FOREARM BONE
42 ITCHES

- 43 MIDDLE OFA GAME?
44 HASTEN
45 ENTOMOLOGIST'S CON.

CERN
46 DEFIES A DICTATOR
47 MORE OBSEQUIOUS
48 SUSANN OR STEINBECK
49 CORDAGE MATERIAL
56 DECEIVES
57 ACTRESS PARSONS
59 "III, HO!"
60 ADJUSTA TIMER
63 POETIC MONOGRAM
68 ISLAMIC DEITY
69 BEL -
71 CUBRJNS' CREATOR
74 ALLEY CAT?
75 VERDI HERO
77 AMULET MOTIF
78 FISH CONTAINER?
79 WWII AREA
SO IT MAY BE EATEN

OR DRUNK
Rl PENNY-
94 WITH PRUDENCE
89 CRY OF SURPRISE
90 SELF STARTER?
91 AROUND THE CORNER
94 "MARTHA THE MOUTH"
95 - GATOS, CA
96 CATCHALL ABBE.
97 FOREST FATHER

100 DESIGNER LAPIDUS
102 "ALICE'S RESTAURANT"
STAR
106 COURT SPORT
107 LEAVE OUT
lOS IS FOR TWO
109 SAPPORO SPY
110 "TIME'S ARROW"
AUTHOR
114 TABLE EXTENDER
lIS "- NEED" ('67 SONG)
116 PEDIGREED POOCH
118 VEX
120 GERALDINE CHAPLIN'S
MOM -
121 MR. DIAMOND
122 AFFIRMATIVE VOTES
124 HOOD'S WEAPON
125 CITY NEAR STOCKTON
126 REALLY BIG
121 BAD BEGINNING
129 ANTIQUITY, IN ANTIQUI-
TY
130 EVERGREEN TREE
132 LINGERIE ITEM
133 THE END?

Remodeling?
Here's How To
Find The Money
BY LIZ PULLIAM WESTON
MSN Money Expert

(NAPSI).Houses can be coslly
beasts. andnotevuyone has apile of
cash sitting in a-cbecking account to
pay for repairs and itnprovenienls.
But (lyon need to borrow money Io
pay for major home fix-ops, you
should know thaI them are smart
ways aliti stupid ways lega money:

The smart ways ensue you pay as
little inleresl as possible, gel a lax
deduction for what you do pay and
don't end ap compromìsmg yoar
financial health.

The stupid ways can leave you
haase poor-or even hameless.

Continues...
REMODELINGpage 18.

Thinking of selling your home?
Call for a free market evaluation.

www.ToniBrens.com
E-mail I R Tnni8rens.com

Which is environmentally friendlier, wood or bamboo flooring?

(NAPSI>-DEAR DR. MOORE:
lieve

strongly hi
"smg

renewabli
materials and
enelgy whell
possible-and,
from this
point of view,
wood and

bamboo ale both good for the envi-
ronmenlAlthough bamboo has been
getting a lot of positive attention,
wood is actaally the better choiuc

A member of the gioss tflmily,
bamboo ispopularlugely because of
its short growing cycle: it renews
itaelfhaless than lOyeses without the
need for planting. There's no getting
around the thet, however, that it
grows in monoculture plantatiom,
which provide few of the environ-
mental benefits of a growing forest.
Why cultivate vasi areas of bamboo
when even the most basic pine plan-

Villager

' Toni Brens
.

Broker
Certified Residential Specialist

Bi-Lingual: English/Polish
20 years experience

direct: 8479654286
cell: 8476876328-

talion has more biodivenitj pro-
vides habitat for more species of
wildlife, contributes to soil and water
quality and absorbs large amounts of
carbon dioxide?

Mostofthebambooused for floor-
Ing is grown in China and manafac-
turnt in Vietnam. There's some con-
cern over lax or non-existent envi-
romnental regulations in these cotas-
Irles, as well as worker saltily. In
many cases, bamboo flooring is also
made using formaldehyde-based
glues, which release formaldehyde
when exposed to heal and hsmiidity.

Using wood, on the other hand, oie-
ales demand in the mailcetplace and
gives cOuntries around the world an
incentive to plant more trees and
maintain forested areas.

Wood producls are recyclable,
bio5egmdable and energy efficient-
with many companies -using wood
waste to generate the energy. Yes,

wood bas a long growing cycle. ThaI
isn't a bad thing. We want forests at
different stages afgrowth across the
landscape. Some people place
greater vaIne on old forests because
oftlseir beauty. Beau is subjective
and, while old forests do indeed pro-
vide habitat for many species of
wildlife, other species actually prefer
newly regenerating stands.

As a sensible environmentalist, I
believe that bamboo and wood floor-
ing are both preferable lo flooring
made with non-renewable materials
bal that wood is the environmentally
friendlier choice.

Dr, Patrick Moore has been a
leader of the environmental move-
mertt for more than 30 years. A co-
foander of Greenpeace, he holds a
PhD in ecology and a BSc in forest
biology. Questions can be sent to
Patrick@
SensibleEnvironmmtalistcom.

Dr. Moore

I Help Make the American Dream
Come True!

"25 years of experience hai taught me to
litten to the clients, meet their needs &

,-., always be pleasant and cheerful."
Victoria Atanun COLDWCLL (847) 696-0700

FAs1iow BANIÇGR J 47)84-7599DlRIcr
111,0W A,:osEO:on RERIDENTIAL 50015541E

st 5oct10,, 5j WRIT TOIHYOVENUR r-mail
pAR:: RIDGE, LItOtE vrtan,s@estdwrtlbanker.toer

Every Picture Tells a Stor
XMatutics Sham.. 'SOU efhame bremmn RefractareS or the

hue,net "IIsuallyerr*a,wedlisthigs are Ii*ehastag ari speri lorate24/Z"

24 hour pre-approval by Coldwell Banker Mortgage
toll free (888) 866.4301

www.coldwellbankeronline.com/victóriaatanus

THIS
F
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Cool 11ps for
Hot leather

Nthat
we're entering

the hcttest months of the
year, mainlaining Ihe

systems that keep you cool is
more importnI than ever. Keep
your air conditioning blowing
cold, fresh 4ir anti keep olher
appliances wòrking at peak effi-
ciency, evep in the hotlesl
weather, with just a few simple
tasks.
Window-instlled air condition-
ers are generally mw-mainte-
nance, but be sure to clean ihe
air filter regularly. At least every
two weeks, remove the Biler
screen from tie front ofthr unit,
wash with plain water and stand
uptodry.
Cleaning dai) is also a good time
to inspect the unit and note any
potential maintenance issses.
Frost forming on the front coils,
Water drippiBg from the front of
the unit, or an air conditioner

. that doesn'l cool as well as il
should are all signals that repairs
are needed. A professional witt
service the lniI by cleaning the
condenser, clearing the drain
hole and oilng the fan motor or
replacing thé fan or belt if neccs-
sar)'.
Central air conditioners shosid

Continues...
1AMMER page 19.

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS

LOAN AMOUNT MONThLYYMNT
$50,000 On4v$316"

F

$75,000 Only $474

$100,000 Only $632"
F

APR 8.91%Tsrin n 380 months

SPECIALISTS IN
MORTGAGES FOR
r, New Horn. Puwhaaes
B' Investment Properties
, Refinences
s' FHA/VA OK!

GOOD CREDIT BAD CREDIT
NO CREDIT

Who ou,FAEE Ov.,U,. PhOn. Loin Appilcallon
you Con EasilyFing OutuowMuch You QuIllfr (847) 330 01 88

For- w,Mak.IIFAST,ndWY!l ASK FOR RICHARD W. PANDlARYQ
1151101. RIde9IIBI Modgsg UcinO..
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Remodeling
To figure out the right financing,
you'll need to take a look al your
budget, the equity you have in your
home, the eature efyour project and
how long it will take you to pay the
money back. Among the questions
you should ask:

L I-low niuch will this project cost?
Use contractor bids as your basic esti-
mate, thee add 10 to 20 pereent for
potential oven-ens.

2. Can t afford this? If you can
barely afford the minimum payments
on the loan, you're getting yoursetf in

over your beati. If the project itself
tsn't at emetguncy, you may want to
put it oTantil your fiteusces are in bet-
ter shape.

What are my other financial obli-
gations? Before you schedule any
non-es4entiat home project, make
sore y4ur other financial bases are
covered.

Wilt this project add value? Repairs
don't a1td value-they simply pteserve
what j'ou've got. Many trame
impro\emeats add some value,
although you generally won't recoup

How To Beat The Heat
Of High Cooling Costs

CASH FOR ANY REASON

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PAY PAST DUE TAXES

CASH 9UIANY REASON

PREVIOUS BANKRUPTCY OK,

RERNANCE OR HOME PURCHASE

IMMEDIATE APPROVAL

REGARDLESS OF CREDITi

Tbaruhy July .8, 2004.

REAL- ESTATE

mote than 50 to 75 percent of what
yes spend.

Can I pay back the loan quickly or
will I need several years? The bigger
the project, the more likely you'll
crest yeats, if not decades, to mpay
the loaw

What's the worst that could hap-
pen? If yau're taking out an
adjustable mortgage oruhome equity
tine of credit with a vatiuble rate,
make 'sure you can afford the pay-
ments if estes rise ta the maximum
level allowed under the loan.

CommtrciaRojdentjai

1trtgtgt Spicialist

Slit N. Malst! Catit' Otilar Stia, Il 83551
Ph ttt-134-4L4t Ftt. 141-524-tEl

InI Pto. ttt-41t4244

Nesy Purchase Lo:oss
Refinassee

htults-Fansity & Ofltce ttsitdings
Na tncouse - No Job -
No Assets Loans

$300 Coupon
toward your closing fee

ttltttttYllhtttOtIlsGixtlDt;ttoi-qtyf 4

pts FOt sou FREE CONSULTATION

lIl4tOIìtEItttiiIONCt:GtGtiff\tlt

Covering Up Siding Pr1blems Creates Future Headaches
(NAPSI)-Bob and Janet Comae's laps were starting ta swell." products was all the rage in the tate
first haase was built for them in the Afterdoing some research, Cornas '90s, and homeoWners and builders
suburbs of Atienta, Cu., iu 1992. found ttat u class-action lawsuit had - paid a beau3' price," ho said. 'Theee
Enginrcwd svuoti svas tise siding of bren ñid against the siding. manu- are no many places in a house wltere
choice for most ofihe homes in the facturerforproduct failure. Hejoined moisture can get in-windows, decks,
neigitborhood, so the Comans used st tnthe lawsuit andsvas reimbarned for fireplaces-but you'll never see tite
to pmtees the csteaor of the their tIse price and instatlatins of his sid- damage frani Ihe outside."
tome. lOtit within Ove years, Bob ng. Ariwards, his initial ihooght In 2000 while replacing 50dm

bogart to notice saine unmuol wear was to lear off the damaged sidirsg windows onhis home, Coman took a
and tear ou tos home. - and statt frosts, bat a remadetee rug- took under his vinyt siding and saw"From a distance, my house gested thalthey purchasevinyl siding that the huedboard underneath was
coked line," he said. "Batwhen you und install it tight an tap ofthe hard- swollen svith moisture and beginning

look a closer look, you could see tlia3 board. - ta rol. Tlsat's when he called
ltsesidisgwasofpoorquatityundthe John Tcmmet of Temmrl Temmel,
palot wasn'l sticking, lt was obvions Contracting had seen Ibis type of "When we pulled the vinyl off

- iltut moisture was getting ander there solution before: "Placing vinyl and
Continuea,,,because tite edges and bottoms at' the fnuns

?ver defective wood-based
SIDING page 20.

Generally, borrowing against the
equity inyourhomeiu the bent way to
go ifyaudan't huye sufficient cash to
payibryeurprgieclYourinteiestmte
will be lower thun with most other
apttom, und your interest poyments
will be tax deductible ifyou itemize,
The dawnside: ifyou fall behiúd on
your payments, you.euuld lose yuan
home,

Since not evetyoor has sufficient
equity in their homes to borrow
against them, there um sume other
options, including (in decreasing

SERVJNGAflJWNOIS !OMF,OWNERSI '

CEImu. STATES FINANCIAL
Visil our websilo to apply onlint

WWlV,CSfShetfrate,com

Call TnIl.Frpp R77JA1-.2fl20

(Continued from page 17)
order of-desirability): Tinte I loan,
construction loans, credit cards,
401(k) toute, margin loans, personal
loans and contractor Itnunciag

For more infomsatinn on securing
funding farhome improvement pruj-
eels, cheek out Microsoft Money's
Budget Planner at
Www.money,msn,çum

Befen you start on home repairs,
multe sure your finances don't need

THIS BUCIfl

THINkING OF SELLING YOUR HOME? CALL

Vali Demos CRB, CRS
-
Certified Reoidcmttti1 Real Estalr

Specialisl-with 25 years expericitce

tervicing the Notthwc.st Suburban arcas.

FREE MARKET EVALUATION
Bilingual: English/German

847-967932O Ext. 11

Coachlight
7735 North Milwaukee Avenue, Niles

Free Market Analysis -:;,'
- Buying or'Selling _ One Call Does It All!

NILEn NEW CONnTRuC'rto
GORGEOna cual-os

425n sq h II bris 2 sty us 0u
170 Ial ten lc,as 4br, 4blh.lnl ti,
estas e, 5th bI. MsI, u,suiten
suns, b, buih w4 ancar I. Granite
kRíbths. Furs rs, an-P 5 Wet
bar. nsmr. 2a an gar.
CALL CAROL 847 293-7655

p54t AliStars
Carol Ficatra, CAS, ABR

Richard Harczak, Co-owners
"The Real Enlate Superstars"

- THE

ÒNLY

N lLES
WMIX
OFFICE

NILES iVA YOUNG CONDO
- PONTARELLI BLP -

Lucoly 2br, 2batIs end unit as
Ihn tap tir Inatc,,s puraranOc
sian uissulh asp 5SU,u . LO
wThalsosy. as. wash,r/dflWr In
uniI. Old oar

CALL RICH 847 42e-insu

L! e (847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

The RightTiine is NOWWhile RatesAre So Low
TurñThe Equity In Your Home Into CASH! CONSOUDATEALLYOUR BI1STO

ONE LO MONTHLY PAYMENT!

$10,000 aslowas 66mo,

25,OOO aslowas 166mo,

5O,OOO as ow as 332 mo,

w . i i 915 Harger Rd - STE 120
Oakbrook, IL 60523
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Hammer
be tntpeeted by a profeutional
once u year, and kept clean and
free of debris (like fallen leaves
and branches), Once a month,
hone- down the condenser unit
outside the house to wash off
collected dust, Change the filler
monthly during the summer.
July is a goad time to drain your
hot-water beater. Tuns off the
heating element un Ihn unit and,
with a bucket in place, open the

drain valve, Empty the tank by
half to three quartérs. If the
water doesn't clear with the first
drain, let the tank refill and drain
it one more time,
ObI weather can accelerate Bin-
gun growth in appliances, includ-
ing air cunditioners, dishwashers
and refrigerators,. so clean the
inside of these items as well us
possible, For window-unit air
conditioners, pour a cup of

I TbursdayJuly 8, 2004
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bleach into the drain pan at the
start of the summer. Once n
week, wipe down the insides of
kitchen appliances with a cloth
dipped in a half-bleach, half-
water mixture, paying special
attention to the rubber seals
around the doors, Clean out and
wash the refrigerator's crisper
drawers every two weeks, using
the same bleach-water solution.
Also, while not strictly u house-

hold-maintenance item, pay
attention to room temperature
wherever your home computer is
located. Computers and monitors
can generate a lot of heat, bot
operate best in cool 5it- - so
open the air conditioning vents
in your home office.
HOME TIP: Wann, humid air
can accelerate fangal growth in
household appliances like refrig-
eralors and dishwashers. Wipe

.19

(Continued from page 19)

dawn the insides of these items
weekly with a bleach-water sola-
tian.
Send questions or home repair
tips tu homeguru2000@hot-
nsail.cum, or write This Is a
Hammer, e/o King Features
Weekly Service, P.O. Bex
536475, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475.

(e) 2004 King Features Syud., Inc.

SHHHHH! THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM
2 BATH HOMES AVAiLABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS $62,000 INCLUDING

Centrai Air New Appllanceu, Stase, Refrigerator, Diuhwautser, Waoher, Dryer Low Interest Financing and Lang termo lo Approved Credit AII Energy Efficient Nicely Landscaped

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES
. . I G $39,000*

.

OPEN EVERYDAY
9-5

SUNSET VILLAGE
MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR
-SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND

ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

à Frée Financial- Pre-Qualification
. On Site Financing. Assistance.
.- New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3

Bedroom Homes -

s 0% Down Payment
. Lów Interest rate and up to

year terms

WWW capitalfirstrealty. corn

CAPITAL
-FIRST

. -REALTY
INC.

Enjoy the benefits of living in- a quality community
On-site Professional Management

. Landscaped Entrance Close to Shopping
Paved Streets . Outstanding Schools
Private Driveways Offstreet Parking

. Security6 o Children's Summer

. Close to Parks & Trails Fun Program*

setMlb
2450 Waukegan Road

Norlhfteld, Illinois 60093-2723
li,sc,,,perflrc si Willi 01,ciau-t

Call Linda Polusik or Kim Stark at:
(847) 724-7957

a Available at Sunset Village Only

NOW OPEN .
LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES

Rares subject to change '- rvtth nantir approsil - some reseekeloas ,ippty. f4sy lar ,,ddttlonal dma,

This cqotrasts with osergy efllcicn-
cy experts svho suggest setting the
thermostats at 78 degrees when
people eec home.

Keejmg coot carries a cost. In
southern states like Texas and
Flarida, air conditioning' accoants
for as much -us two-thirds of the
ssimmer electric bill, - Even in
Mitsoesota where t live most homes
now have central air conditioning to
make tifo a little more enjoyable
daring our ott-too-short but humid
sammrs,

Contirtuen..,
COOLING COSTS page 20.

BV DEAN JOHNSON

(NAI'St)-Wttes it gets hot outside,
Arnencans lose it coot-veiy cool-
inside.

A recent national suevey found
that the average rome thermostat
sethng during daytime houes on the
hottest days of the year is 73
degrees. The survey-commissioned
by Emerson. a leading provider of
energy-clt?cicnt F1VAC technolo-
gies used by major air conditioning
manufacturers-found that the aver-
age nigtsttinse setting is 72 degrees.



Siding

Bob's house, the hardboard as well us
the sheathing behind it was rotted out
and the actual structure of the house
atso showed moisture damage," unid
Temmel. "If he had left it up there
another five years the home would
have had serious slnactural damage."

After taking down the vinyl and
bardboard, Temmel suggested that
Coman replace everything with
James Hurdie® siding. These siding
products sviti not rol or crock, arar
non-combustible, and resisl damage
from rain, hail, insects and flying
debris. These products currentty pro-
tect more tian 3.5 million homes in
the ItS.

HAS SELLING YOUR HOME BECOME A
PUZZLE? LET US HELP YOU FIT THE

PIECES TOGETHER.

CALL OR STOP
BY FORA FREE

COPY OF:

"How To Sell
A Home In

Today 's Market"

This free brochure
makes it easy for you
to get straight answers
to specific questions
ttbont setting a home.
This could be the most
valuable free advice
you'll ever get.

Get Your
FREE.

Brochure

(Continued from page 18)

"Your home is u solid investment and
James Hardie is u solid product thai
gives you a quality lurk and feet,"
said Temmel. "lt eliminates the
worry of your exterior rotting and
cracking, which, us Bob learned, is a
serious problem with wood-bused
siding products."
"Ours is a tremendous cautionary
tule for other homeowners," unid
Coman. "Covering up u siding prob-
1cm just sets you up for serinas dibin
age and a major expense in the
future."

Covering up hardwood siding,
instead of replacing it, can lead to a
host of problems.

HOMESELLERS
HANDBOOK

How Tra Sell A Horero
1,a Today's MarIcen

WE GET OUR CL ENTS TOP DOLLAR FOR
THEIR REAL ESTATE!

Theøren
Orchids

An steal grosving sito tor orchids
ts it,c aliaste of a lico. TIroir
tuscios,s coto, is vary enjoyatalr
wtaen tic titans is hung at oye
ovvi. Nttsr she soit frequently and

enc,sesgo growth by tondisg
plants every other wenb with on
urehidlenillizer. (p.p-.,

anrmu Syndicate. an

Ri ESTATE

Cooling Costs

So how can you take the heut OUI
of risiag utility bilis withoat sacri-
ficing indoor comfort?
Here are three easy ways to keep
year utility bills in check while
keeping cool:

t. DonI touch that dial. Nearly
20 percent ofhamrowoers are man-
nally adjustiag their thermostat at
home two, three, or more times a
day, according to the Emerson sue-
vey. In many cases, multiple mcm-
bees ofthe household are in control
ofthe thermostat.

All those fingers fiddling with
thermostul settings costs money. It's
time to install and nue a-program-
mable thermostat. Yen can program
these wonderful gadgets to unto-
matically adjust your home's tem-
parution when you'ro sleeping or
away-and cat your energy bill any-
ivltere from lit to 30 percent.

TIte best thenoostats maintain a
precise temperature and come with
a preset progreso that's easy tocas-
tainien and west tose yaw settings
after a power outage.

Tip: If you can't remember how
to sel your programmable thermo-
stat, visit the manufacturer's Web
sito an the Internet For example,
the operuting manuals for
Emerson's White-Rodgers brand of
thermostats are potted ea their Web
site at www.white-mdgers.com.

(NUI) - You don't need to Spend
a fortune on a backyard project.
You don't even need lo be a mas-
ter carpenler. In fact, with a small
investment, you can be a do-it-
youeselfer and dramatically
impact the appearance of your
back yard - and add to its long--
term vaine.

To finish a project as large as
adding a new backytird deck oras
modest as window box planters,
Lau "Mr. Fix-Il" Manfredini, a
professional builder and author
ofthe new book "Hauer Smarts,"
suggests concentrating uil Jost
eue projoct at a tinte.

"Crossing jtlst ose item off
your lo-do list gives you an
attractive, equity-increasing
accompaoimelst ta your hamo,"
Manfredini said.

Na matter whettiee the budget
is less than $1,000 dr mare than
$10,000, wood projects add
enjoyment and value ta any
backyard paradise.

"Wood is a building material
that always looks more expen-
sine than it cnsts," Manfredini
said. "lt is also very easy to work
with und can adapt to any projecl
plans."

Bnckyard impt,ovements using

2. Look for higa SEER ratings.
More than three-fourths of- home-
owners with central air condition-
ing in the Emerson survey didn't
recognize the term "SEER rating."
In fact, some people mistakenly
associated it with "cooking intensi-
ly," "weather condilion," or "for-
tune telling."

SEER is the acrznym for
Seasnnal Energy Efficiency Ratio,
the federally mandated rating sys-
1cm for energy efficiency ofair can-
dilinners, The carrent minimum is
to SEER, but afterJanuaiy 2006 all
new systems sold in the United
Stales must be at least 13-SEER,
t fyou are buying a central air can-
ditioner, select the highest SEER-
rated system you can afferrI. Year
Ff1/AC contractor should fruIty

explain the features and efficiency
rulings for the air conditioning syo-
temi being recommended in your
budget range.

Tip: For the best energy efficien-
cy, reliability, and lowest operating
sourd, make atoe yonr air candi-
iiaiser uses a scroll compressor. For
Ihn ultimate in efficiency and cli-
mato control, look for air condition-
cru containing the new two-stage
Copeland Scroll UltcaTech'' cam-
pressors made by Emerson.
. 3. Mukn routine maintenance a
priority. Mare than athird of home-

wood also are appealing to
potential homebuyers. According
to the National Association of
Realtors, buyers of existing
homes always look for special
touches in the back yard.

Start wilh a projeel that is both
uncampliculed and inexpensive

but will add immediate curbside
appeal. Manfredini recommends
building a window box planter.
You can use il Io grow everything
from Iulipn to your own personal
herb garden, and it can add
Instant warmth to your back yard.-
They are so easy Io build that
even a beginner shoutd be uble tu
callitroct a bou in alle ta twa
hours, and fac around $15.

"Window box planters are. a
great starter project because il
let's yen gais confidence in your
wood svarking skills,"
Manfredini said. "You can also
add decorations to the window
hex to make it more elegant.
Additionally, the only tools you
really need are u circular saw,
drill, tape measure and screws,"

Once you build confidenen in
your woodworking skills, it's
time to move on to more
advanced projects, There are a

(Continued from page 18)

owners say they have not had their
central air-conditioner inspecled or
serviced by a pmfesnional contrae-
lar in the pasl year and do hot
expeel to this spring er summer,

There are a number of routine
maintenance tasks that homeown-
ers can do on their own, such os reg-
ularly changing dispusable air fil-
1ers (or cleaning electronic air-
cleaners) on the indoor blower uniti
keepitig debris away from the out-
door unit; and hosing off the con-
demer fino en Ihe outdoor unit.

But just like regular tune-ups for
your car, it really pays to have a
contractor inspect and service your
air conditioning and furnace system
annually to make sure it is operating
at peak performance.
T ip: Be sure your contractor is
licensed, well trained, and euptiri-
enced. Look for firms svhose
employees arc certified by the
North American Technician
Excellence (NATE) trauung pro-
gram. -

Dban Johnson is host of
"Flometime," the do-it-yoaroelf
home-improvement television
serien that's currently aired by 325
public lelevision stations across the
country. For moee information on
Dean und Itomotime, visil
www.hometime.com. For more
information o

lips for planning -your backyard paradise
variety of projecls that could be
completed for under $200.

One projeel that Manfredini
recommends is a wood garden
bench. There are many differenl
wood options that you can con-
sider Io match the d?eor of your
back yard, including cedar, red-
woud or even some of Ihe newer
treated woods.

Or, by invesling a little more
time and money, you can frame
Ont projects that add space and -

storage to your back yard. An
osldoar nlOragr shed will coat
around 52,000 in lumber and
other supplies. Il makes an effi-
cient urna ta store the lawemow-
er, garden tools and seasonal
itemi.

Ifyou mon a deck, also ronald-
er a deck box.

"A deck box is a great storage
addition to uny backyard deck,"
Manfredini said."From sporting
eqnipmenl ta pool toyd 10 bar-
beque tools, a deck box is bolh
fnnctiónal and beautiful."

Tu help you embutir en your
next home improvement project,
Munfredini has posled free plant
for Ihr window box planter, gar-
den bench and deck box ut
www.breonslruclfve.eom,

CALLUSATW-M&1900 -

WWW.BUGLENEWSPAPERS.COM

The Phone Books are Coming!!
The Phone Books are Coming!!

Earn Extra $$Money$$. Help Deliver the New SBC
Telephone Directories TODAY! Flexible Hours -
Daily Work. Deliver itt You Own Neighborhood.

Park Ridge,IL
Start Immediately

1-800-733.9675
You Mutt Be At Least 18, Have a Current Driver's

License, Insutance & Vehicle.
Product Development Corp.

Wanled nail technician
PT fineible hours in a
Gtenuiew long lerm caro
facility.

Contact Marilyn
847-729-0000.

Looking for PT lut
Grade general studien
teacher afternoons in
Skokie.

Please call
847-675-6777

la,iem&2aedoan7t3N
MMo.kaeAan.FeeepyOCalbi
773-5n7.I5ln.Pe$474i6.l174

essnsraeue gnre m4dic
ra,.andl51t2lt,enRa

oe--e.l.na-774.aasu-

I,

'I"he z-iouse!
- 4t4nI'FREE CLASSIFIED

-rew

All Classified Ads must be submitted prior
to lOam Monday in order to run in that
week's edition of The Bugle.

847-588-1900

Security MmttnrlCusladhn

Muflan Cerne Pntkc Lbmate

Appeso. 15 weekend houer

Cal Mex Bq'ant

847-965.4220.
GARAGE SALE

dFeiileuWaerSab Faneuses. nl io.
g.4.ra,aN.om&sraduaia
Tesa, asica, ténradi nun

FOR SALE
FerergetevitDUAL-Lt?E -2

Battery bedrttl. $25.m
713.763.1199

UG LE C L .

Clean Dut

ADVERTISE WITH THE BUGLE, IT WORKS!

IN tHE Cister coast or
cart cernir, Ilijisit cani

000auneni - Cflsice,o nia.
srIo. Wells Cerna tain Mimare.
sa, u.u., as Turrar nl Ihr Para,.
Sittig Rlsideniiel Callal,mal
iSsIr, enea-ecu, P alit if, as.
55,ei M. Cala, altre itnlrei
calo,, ei al., Dutliduri. care
Na. u3C5.4u8a.

PauLe snore is Hcsrsr
stucs oras Wslamt to J -
nuns at Fs,enisss,e esa sa
errais te time abaca lasse us
asee rs, rana, my Jellslai
5aiU coanaS,, will ai In,ao
um,. m Jato 20, Osad, ri lis
sitie et 33 N. tueSto tt.,
lots Finn,, Chineen, IL
uosa2.alue, reti ut pasar ea,.
um u tue si heat biddy, Is,
nash. ca eel Fasti, batan, star
tasnaire daromisod sei astuto,

Camurnnlz 5,1w, ea: 6941
Jan55 Ova., SIC,, tL 6u7t4.

the cal mtuie IN inp,va,d
wIth a Cielo enlie marld,oae.

ti,, lad mcml anaval was
t4t7,969,03. -

tale Trans, 25% at nie agi,.
est bid down br udired tarda,
the bule,,,, be aeuit,d sento,
Is dl,aithi, ha,iOvinl, 241
havis. Ti ,ub5vi 15db Il
reliait u g,mnuI ira omis ta,-
es, spandI as,ersmern ri cpu-
nial la,,, lastad a list raid meet
misis nid il nO,,ed iv, sale
wisest ase ,coiarsmtatnm as ta
qavilto w merIts st tiste and
Withaat calan u plaihtit aid
li "ce Is" tsndlila,. St,, sala Is
farther Ubirsi ta mrtmnaaen by
the 5,vd.

apse pay,mort ja tall lt Ile
muant bld, the a,elew, a,elI
inlylac a cealtealy ni sate.
whith wilt millie 0,0 nashua,,
ta a Dend t, the mal CItato aller
lnii,,r,atlsm st tie Sale.

Thu pinpe,ty Will NOT be
epen tu laspmdnn and Plaintiff
makes na ,ep,assmtatln as le
o, smdittls at Ihr pen d5.
Pmoesava bidden, ame eden,;
nhId u sbavO ISa Casd tIe In
efofy alt Istairallan.

Fe, Imlannallen unreel Plais.
tOt'f Otta,ner, moitis s asan-
clares, p.c., tswoao er.
restapu uned, Seile im tan
Ridge IL 6us2,, l6ant
754.5h76 tal 1325. PIse,, me-
fe, ta tra hanSa, I4-u3.a4aa.

sore, Psecare fu th FCIe
aebt cauennin, P,,ntsm fai env
am, cOaled sat Plaleliffs uno.

is dunned u be a debt
valIente, anempllng ea etilene a
debt and amy le ,mm,atlln ab.
SaWed wIll be asad ree tout pu,-
zart
18tl43C

advertisement for any for
sale ad listing an item for $25
or less. Phone in, fax or drop
off your advertisement today!
(Advertisements must be received by 10 a.m. Monday,
for placement in that week's edition of The Bugle)

7400 Waukegan Rd. Niles,Il 60657
(p) 847.588.1900 ext. 135 (f) 847.588.1911

Gon.e
Tornorro.

When using the clasnifieds, your advertising efforts won't go
unnoticed. You will be able to reach thounands of people every week.
With that kind of advertising power you are suar to find-the right
person. Call 847-588-1900 today or visit un on the Web at
www.buglenewspapers.com, - 'flWIt!rC

-
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CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milwaukee AveNues

847-967-6600
Or 773-774-1900

REAL ESTATE
serving this community since 1956

20 Thursday July 8, 2004 THE BUCLE

THE BUCLE TbursdayJuly 8, 2004 -
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Stanley Painting
°!nteriOr°

*1csidenti al°
*Commercial*

For the best
quality work

P/zone:
847-840-5218

lonorod Fron Entercien

JMZ ROOFING
COMPANY

-Vinyl Sidieg
SottiliFascia
Seamless Aluminum
Goiters

Window Capping
Replacement Wndows
& Doors

Shingles, Flot & Modified
Reporto al Tear Otte
Repaire

1-800-280-6884

ABT
REMODELING

°Carpentry nEIecfric

*Kitchen 5Bath

epainting °Plumbing

eBasemen

1-847-980-5679

JMZ
CONSTRUCTION

RRIK S STONE

CON$TRUCISTN

Masonry Repair.
SillS Lintel Repaire
Firpl0005

-Chimneys Swept
IODe.egG& 4OvA1t4S

KItchen, S Bath,
Addition. S Osease.
Basement,

- Ceramic, Marble I Ne Woo
TIle InsatlaltoflI

1400-280-6884

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

.UOLES SERVICE
DIRECTORY

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Shredded Hardwood $28

-Shredded Blond Cedar S35
Play Mat S35

Premium Dark $31

'CedarChips $35

Dyed Red Mulch S42

-RedCedar S53

'Cyprest $55

FeEEoEulveRY- ceooirceeosoe
ßuro Pohrñned lop So GardmM

McehroonCcrrycel Sand, Sroel. Sod, 8mo

SURE GREEN
847.888.9999

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORIO

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

flecks, Wells, Siding,

Fences, Concrete,

Windows Washed,,.,

Gstters Cleaned

incurad...00poedcblo...Roliabie

Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

EXTERIOR
INTERIOR
PAINTING
FREE ES TIMA TES

Reasonable Rates

CALL GEORGE

847-825-9098

S '
I

Thursday July 8, 2004

O

HOLTZMAN
RENOVATIONS

- Painting - Drywall
- Canpsnt,y

Owner Oponuted
- Folly Inso,od

RetnnenCeS Available
- Fni000dly Survive
- Free Estimates
Call Brian

(847) 791-4154

Charlie's
Tile Service

- Bathrooms
- Kitchens

Floors & Walls
Installing New &

Remoldling
Free Estimates Call:

Charlie

847-384-0506

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORYt

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORYr

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

- . I U SB

Unlimited Solution

Development

Roofs -Fascia
-Gutters Sofflts
-Siding

Free Estimates
Fully Insure

Available References
Competitive Prices

847-722-4890

S.V.T
CONSTRUCTION

We Offer All ltlpeS
Of Home And

Office Remodeling
FREE TIMATES

*Palntir.g *Kftens
*plUmlfng 5BthRm5

New Congruction
WWW.SVtCORStflIctIon.00m

312-213-6021

BLACKWOoD
HEATINg 8. COOUN6
IBSEUIISIISB find Service

Clese A Check Speclat
S75.00lRegutar Price $99,55

Call 312-343.69u4
Tel. 773-5$Ro724

Pagero S47952.9895

O, O .11

o - - I
a e e s

PAINTING
Cali Chlcagoiands
Decorating Sapendo

todey tor
FREE ESTIMATES

Mention this ad fon
an additional

10%SAVINGS

B Oil' paeneco

P4014219890

PLUMBING & SEWER
SERVICES

ar.clacervlonaot- livre, eatedrase

ANY LINE RODDED $55.50
StNIIS-TUBS-TOILEIS

FR00EN0AmR OlEO OUR SPECIELIT

Water heniers Installed
- Catch basins cloaredfrnpalted

Ssmp P4mW
PICORERA SOWER ieawcnoe

FRE000ltMOm- (773)631-4038

AcceptAIt Melar CredIt Cards

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handyman

ServiCes Since 1977

We do it alt big or smaltI

847-824-4272

JMZ
CONCRETE
e Steps

Walks
o Drveways
a Patios
s Garage Floors
s Foundations

1-800-280-6884

TO ADVIRTI8E FOR
YOUR BUSINESA IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORYt

Call ROSINE
847-588.1900

ext 139

THE Bucij

c&J
PtUMBlNG&SEWER

Serelng North S Nertlrwest
Suburbs Fer Oser 30 Years.

20% Oft If Plumber le Not On
-

Time Fort
. SpecialIze in Gaa Leak

Repaira
o Specialize In Water Line

Repairs ,
.

77á-858.2088
After 8PM-847-671°5221.

THE BÜSLE

ITH RATE
LOWAS2 75%

NOW AVAILABLEl
CALL FOR DETAILS"

REFINANCES &
.

PURCHASES:
NO CLOSING ÒOSTS

OPTIONS AVAILABLE!

.

Expert advice from your ..

neighborhood Benjamin Moore store
. Perfect Stcirt I

:

Perfect 'Fi!i
Premium BenjaminMoore5exterior punt' and a,

. trip for 4 to the famous home ofyóur choice. .

canalLas
NI4N,WeAr.R&

a educo 5E

f47.954O
COORS: MoA.P,i.1.T.5ab7'ZCEsOdSO

. Benjamin MoOre
. - .;PaInts

Enter the Benjamin Moore°
"FamOus Hornet" Smvecpstakes:
. Cloackout vurlitta nl prerniuot Bectiontic Mwarn

MaorLien', Maon010e tan Maot000d palots
Get 4 Svoatvlc So Wic vaad (vn yoan vhaccv tv anis bocana
prbeen - and o Sahenpotakec corey Cocoa far She Otond l'Oaa,
o Irip Earn 4 to the ramoos home oc your choice:

.- Tire White claSon In WantnlOglOa, DC
- A Iam000 nantie In Onlando. '1,
- Hallyweotd Steno I-tototn Toare IsHeltywood, CA

-

See Counter fer detallo Or
viele bc'njarfluaflflOOrthCOOc.

5.00 OFF Per GAL

*NtiedNo.Iasbrfl_ nII4 St,tSflSl,a
NEK MassOCe. -

I -
TbursdarsyJuly 8, 2004

- Program

30 Year Fixed

. 15 Year Axed

IO Year Fixed

5YearARM

3 Year ARM

5.750%

5.125%

4.750%

4.875%

4.250%

*

Rate PoInts A.P.R

O 5.860%

o 5.200%

O 4.860%

o 4890%

o 4330%

. Certain restrictiuns apply; Programs subject to change. Not avaIlable In all states.

.
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Yesterday, We velobnated tite indnpendcoce oof Ihn
United States. Bal isn't it time fon yost ta declare your
financial iadepeadccca? To accomplish this, yov
donc seed la revolutionize your life - bat yaro do
need to moruh in the night dinevlios.

To bugnine freacciolly itrdepcodest,your CiraI -
and probably.must ilopartant dei is to control
youn dabl. ACid debt in a senicus problam lar nAtty
Amenicosniond boul year, personal bankceptcies hit a

.
record high. aaaording to the Americas Bankaplcy
htslitate. Abed, in the fooetlt qoorter of 2003. credit-
card deticiqucocien otte reached a record high,

- acoondisg n the Americas Bankers Association. -

Whac cas you do te avoid the "debt tray"? Ear
stances, çonsider'some good advice your pannaIs an
graedparesls might have gives yoar Ifyua can't

- afford te boy notetefluine. darti. Far too many of ou
. fellow the boy sow, pay taler" philosophy - only

lo regrel our decisions when "latdr" finally unrives.
Eves while yodure lowering year debt, yea cote

seek oppoerlunities lo hautot yoon sasiegs und overt.
menas. And you don't eves hove to fled massive
amounts of money ro put asvay. Look Ive Ihn small
things you goods: Bring year lunch esce io a while,
skip the expeesive rsprassv a few times u wrek.
avoid pomhosisg sew clothes yoo don't neatly seed,
etc. Ifyou aus come up withjOul $50 u monlh io say-
irlos. asd yea invest this mosey. you can really help
yourself. . -

Of yosre skeptical about how mnch gond $50 u
mooch cao do. coosider this: llene were te invest $513
a móoøi foe 30 years is a turi-defetred udgoost. sucIo

as to IRA, and Ihn invostmeot comed u hypothnticotl
7 panuentnOtto o ratono, cvmpaanded annually, the
money wviold gnow ta apprasimately $60.000 - it
oigo titile chank for retirement. ItCeep io mind tittot
this catuulatioo is menely as ilion tettI'ins: it dens not
cepeesnal an actual ioveslmeet.l,

of cutiese, the more moocy you saya, Ihn s000er
you coot reach year dasieed lavot of fisueciat iutda-
pondrece. Bot, as yen know, after you pay your bilis.
it's not atwotys easy 10 find money with which ta
ioveyt. TItal's why you nord to pay yetcree!ffir.tt.
Consider veIling up li bank autheriealino In 0510mal.
ically cuate a cerIum amount st' money cobb meslh
into a gnowlh-oniented investtentol. As your salary
ingeeatct, boost the aaodost of money you pol awoy.

Hem's bree soro wave y oucus moka lowarat
finunciet freedom: Castnibate its macti os you can
afford le your 401(ky on employer-sponsored retire-
mesI pian. Your 401(k) offers yea 1mo key tos advert-
tages. Final, yaor eurriogn gram on 4 las-deferred -
batis, sa they will accamolale fot.sler Iban they wituhi
if pieced io tie ioveslmeot en which you pay tueCa
ovary your. Second, yoa typically food u 401(k) with
pm-las dollars, so Ike mom yoa contribute, Ike lower
yose tenable income. If yoa can't afford to pot io Ihn
muximuet um005t (which, is 2004, in $13,000. er
$16151W if you're SO er older), ut Ike very leone, Pol
in enough to eure your employer's "mulch,' fune is
offered.

Fiounciol independence AvessI comn coolly or
qnickly. Bot you ceo achiene il - by cookie5 O Actor- -

mined effare. Asd the best timo to nNaal is eedav -

JEFFREY CardaBa can be reeehedctEdwardJoneo 814! N. Milwaukee, Nifes, 847-470-8953

BY JEFFRSY CARDELLA PUBLaC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT
Special fo The Botgle

Edward jónes
Declare Your Financial Independence

o I II Il

call now. -

Advanced Tile And

Remodehng Service

Bathroom 1it Sptciaitl

CuStDrn Kitchen Ai Typs

Basement FoorNlaIl

Finish Carpenimy Warn Floor

847-293-3466

BELLA
CUSTOM CONCRETE

(773) 619 3194

Stamp ConcreSe

Driveways, Sidewalk

Patios. Soairs

Bonded and Folly

Insured

Free Estimates

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Patio Decks
- Driveways

Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
LicenSed

Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606

HOME
QUALITY

INC.
Nan Contundan O Rennaaton

°Drywall Plastetng

°Taping °Painting

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
Basemerita - Kitchens

- Bathrooms

Call Sieve: 173-936-4149
Deepen: 312-682.-0225

Charlie's PaintIng
& Handyman
Interior/Exterior

Rnsidontiul Commercial

KHchen 5 Bathroom Remodeling

Hohllpaper- Faon Finish

Dryneall - lilo - Campeniry

And OHren 110mw Repairs.

Fora Free EstImate Call:

847-384-0506

E&S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

- Tvvkpnlrlting Siding

Sorno Encalo

- Gvllc,s - Porches
- Onrkn - Cnncrntn

Win0005 - Dor!rrnrs
- Gnnnral enmndnllng

(773) 622.7355
(708) 453-1605

Free Estimates

ORNAT

ROOFING CORP.
Ii, sranr uiChbyr 104009120

16 YEARS FXPERrENCE

847.-967-9002
Residrnlial looting Speclaliot

Call Us Fon: -

PLUS ovo 00100cr

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIRS &

IMPROVEMENTS

"FULLY INSURED"

773-685-4800
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'97 1URUS
StkIP3767A, Gmat

'02 FORD ESCO

.

stic'P4oaT, 3m $7,475
'o FORD ZX2
StI&D3741B, Muanrt, 3h M $9,950

noi srnis
St1P4O31 $9,995

'02 CAVIJER
SffiP4O32 GratTraHsp $9,995

,a2 FORD FOCUS

St1D3573ß $9,995

'Ga CAVALEIR

slkF4a31 EuII LoadeÍI $10,975
'03 FORD TAURUS

Sk#P3919 $11,995

\t

I J

OUR VEHICLES ARE MORE
A1Z7ABLETHAN EVER!

r

4Quirk lane

-:c:
Ac :c :

FREE
DELL T

SCR W1700
17LCDTV

DrDet.

-..- .--r;-

èOn CC:
.n... ? n : .: . : .

ci'ms': Scs , . ,'n' > :r :
other '-

I

:

FORD FOCUS SEDAN
Stk/ i

Ruy
per mo,itfor:
/72mos.

MSRP..
-Z15,795 $ , ff4

Rebate:_._..__.___..,üö0
sa

Buy
it for:

2004 FORD

EXPEDITiON
XLS 4X4

per mo1:
172 mos1

Landmark Discount .........$3191
Rebate .._....._....._..._S3,000

Buy
it for:

FORD

: LOREX4
stiaTl2ll4

per mo1
/72 mos.

upwuz

WI! Tou

brdwarebouse. corn

GREAT SELECTION OF QUALITY USED CARS
- 's,

599 FORD E-250 CARGO 'IAN
StÑO3752A Only 4k $11,995

'00 OLDSM0BLE ALERO
Sharpl $11,995

'ou CHEVY BLAZER
St1F3721A, Ltlir, Law Mi $13,995

'00 INFINITY t20
stíoa Ltth;MUOnr1ot $13,995

Q3 FORO MUSTANG

Stk#03687A $13998
'Ga PONTIAC GRAND AM

St1(P25 $14,750

'01 GMC SONOMA
Stk#P961 $14,975

'01 JEEP CHERQ(EE
Stk#T12292A, 4Cr, 4X4 $14,995

Chicagolanci's Discount Warebouse

'QQ 1EF CHEROKE
StI&112272A, Moanrf, LUir......$14,995

OLI FORO P1ORE

Stk #O3E6A, Laade ...........$14,995

'O2.FOROEE(PLORER SPORT 4X4.

Sfl( T12O92A, Loaded!..........$14,995

'OZEORO MUSTANG

St1T12057A ... $16,977

nul WiNSTAR SEL
Stl#03750 Laaed! 27k.........$16,995

Oa000GE CARAVAN
S#F3944 $17,350
sal CHEVY CAMARO

Stk#P3945 $17,995
'CO CADILLAC SEViLLE

StkP4U4 XRA SHARP $18,795

'OZFORDWINDSTAR SEL

EaCean, EttaWAOED .... $18,995

'03 BUICK RENDEZVOUS

SI1c#P391a......................$18,995

Q CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY

S1kO3467A LthrLoaded! 18,995

sua MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS

SIk#P4002, 2ik MliesL . . ... $19,690
sol AUDi A6
SiiP4U42, Ril1' Laadei.......$19,995

'D FORD B(PLORER

SIkP35O ................. . $22,725
UZFORO EXPLORER EDDIEBAUER

SIkT12251A l8KLoaded.......$26,995

0, FORD E(PEDIT1ON EDDIE BAUER

Stkr12251A, 12k Miles ..........$27,995

6200 W. TouhyII Nues
cm) s

'03 FORO ENPEOFflON 4X4

S#T12O7Ony12kM!....$29,995
03 FORO EXPLORER EDDIE BA

4X4, Zik Miles LOAOEDt 995

See our itwentoy on-line at
www.fordware se. corn

s :&

s

Bassd an $3500 down or trade in. Tax, title, lic. & doc fee. 5.25% fin.. for 72 mos. w/qualified cradit Add' $400 rebate avait. to recent College grads. $1 000 owner loyalty bonus on vehic(es 1997 and newer.*Ftexbuy is not a )ease.
O4 Freestar MSP: $25,045, $233 down, 2.59% APR fin.,. 6 rna. Rexbuy (ist 36 mos $279.07, next 30 mas. $327.79 through FMCC). All rebatesMcentjves/dscount appifed. Used vehicles add tax, title, lic. & doc fee.

t ,., All Certified Used Cars Include a 3 Month or 3,000 Mile Warranty at No Additional Cost to You.
ia

90

'03 FORD MUSTAND COBRA CONVI

9k Miles, Sharp' ._. . $35,995

'O2CURVETTECONVERTÌBLE

StkIP4O4424KSpecial! . $40,997

, 5 t

! s

)

. Foster

Jrv1PicRd

MSRP .. 8,44O
Landmark Discount ... $2,203
Rebate .. . . $2.000
FMCC Bonus............. $1000

- - -. -, -- - ,-

11ast Ford cealershps are 1_ r :-

VflC:eS AL Landmark ord '4e c: o' snc-
crd Lflc3 .er :e Q:

Cer:r r''cs c ::

3 MONTHS WARRANTY ON ALL USED VEHICLES e L VEHICLES CARF CERT

a
;_ s

s

*


